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S.P.BtL
DIES; VETERAN

NEWSWER
Short Illness Fatal to

Former Rochesterian

Native of Penn Yan

Graduate of Hamilton.

Samuel Potter Butriil, format

I Rochester newspaperman and Buf

falo Courier-Express columnist for

the last four years, died yesterday

jin Buffalo, aged 64. He resided at

[299 Tacoma Avenue, Buffalo.

Sam Burrill. as he was generally
i known, was political writer on the

former Rochester Herald more

than 30 years ago and had what

might be termed an elastic ability,

[when it came to writing news. Of

|hlm it had often been said, and

He said It himself. If he were

liven * single fact he could writs

Fa column. And he did. Over and

[over again.
While a member of the staff of

[The Herald. Mr. Burfiil waa known

[to every public official and pollttean

[in Monroe County and his political

acquaintance extended throughout
the state. His contact with men

tin public life contributed to his

Ht M a newa writer and

[brought him added recognition in

[th* form of appointment as secre-

[tary of the Municipal Civil &

jCommisslon, a position he held sev

eral year*.

itfve

Mr *. nav

hfan and entering tht

Inemspapcr buslneee was a court

nd private secretary.

ts Krn4uted from Hamilton

class of 1SA5 and

(th
' '

istei <>f Arta.

ng Hamilton College

Ihe waa a court stenographer, and

to Penn Yan. fol

ding hla graduation, he became

tor s*tes County Chron*

llele. A few year* later he went

Ito Buffalo, where he became an

the old Buffalo

erving as auch

Samuel Potter Burrill

ne wrote several editorials defend

ing President William McKlnley's

tariff policy. Three years later he

|went to New York City aa private

secretary to the late John Hay.

and after two years he joined the

staff of the old Rochester Herald

as legislative correspondent at| Al

bany, serving through nine aessiona.

ft On leaving the Herald. Mr. Bll*>

>d the Photoplay News

la efforts for a tlnv

advertising. He

Sva&tunltv drifted back Into news-

ng becom w'tn

.Viand newspn; which

fee remain. < ago

kvhrn he went to Ruffal<. In the

(several years he was In

of political "and civic interest to

Rochester newspapers.

Ml .; Blythe r.oted writer.

was befriended by Mr Burr in

many years ago. whin Mr Brytha]
came to Rocheater to be

reporter on the Democrat A

Chronicle. Through Mr. Burrills

assistance ha later obtained a job
a. reporter on a Buffalo newspaper

,..jch be afterward became

city editor. An interesting fact in

this connection ia that Mr. Blythe,

in an article in The Saturday Eve

ning Poet this week, recalls the

early days In Rochester, when he

was breaking into the newspapc

game here.

Mr. Burrill enjoyed the friend

ship and confidence of many men!

of influence in the old days and

on his frequent visits to Roches- j
ter he experienced a great deal of

pleasure in recalling incidents and

experiences in which some of these

nun. of familiar name and fond

memory, figured.

Ill Seven Days

Mr. Burrill was^ne of the oldest]
of active newspapermen, in point!

of. years of service, in Western

New York. His death came at the

end of an illness of seven days

from pernicious anaemia.

The Buffalo Courier-Express,!
commenting, editorially, on Mr. I
Burr ill's death, said, today:

There willifee many thousands of|
readers of this page saddened today!
to learn of the death of Samuel Pot

ter Burrill whose column. Yesterday.]
Today and Tomorrow, has been a

lending feature of The Courier-Ex

press of the last four years.
Mr. Burrill's death came suddenly.

His taut column appeared in this

paper just a week ago yesterday. He '

had spent the night In research, hav

ing secured four books from the-

library and pored over them for his

torlcal data. He finished his column

about 2 o'clock in the morning and

went to bed exhausted. The next

morning he was taken to the hospital |
und never rallied. It was as he would

have liked it. He died while work-1

/-

ing
There were few men in this country

versed in political history. Day
a/tar day. year in and year out his

buttered typewriter turned out

masses of copy containing dates and

data from memory'- Once be read

a fact it was his forever.

One of the principal charms of

his writing was the fact that much

of his lore was picked up first hand.

He had the acquaintanceship and

confidence of most of the poltticau
nnd Today. We

feel eonildent that he enters his

wi'h the same spirit of

a. I v.-nture that was his during Ufe.,j

Mr. Burrill waa married 13 years

ago to Edna Tenbrook of Roches-

who survives him with

sister. A. Louise Burrill. also oW

Rochester. Funeral services will!

be conducted in Buffalo tomorrow'

morning, the Rev. Lewis O.

Rogers, pastor of Plymouth Con

gregational Church, officiating. |
Burial will be In Penn Yan tomor-

irow aft <

Funeral services for Robert Ells-

I worth Burleigh, known to railroad

[men from Boston to Chicago as

'Smiling Bob." weer held yesterday
(afternoon at his home. No. 65 High

land Avenue. Burial was in ML

IHope Cemetery.

Mr. Burleigh died Saturday at

the age of seventy-two. He came

to this city in 1890 and soon be

came secretary of the Railroad Y.

M. C. A. After several years he

wont to New York to become assist-

jaut secretary of the Railroad Y

there. He left New York to estab

lish the first Railroad Y in New

England at Concord. N. H. Then

Ihe returned to the secretaryship

[here. In 1902 he resigned from Y.

M. C. A. work to go into the nur-

|sery business.

At one time he was cornet solo-

list wit hthe Rochester Park Band.

And he organized the first, boys'
cnoir in Rochester at Monroe Ave-

[nue Methodist Cburcb.

He leaves bis widow, Mrs. Mil

dred Green Burleigh; two daugh

ters. Onnolee Burleigh and Mrs.

William Carvel Martin; two sons.

Kenneth and Robert Burleigh, and

a sister. Mrs. Anne DeBell.
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AppointsDr.

Adviser in
vfrrrr

Department
H.J.Burkhart

Oral Hygiene

DK. HARVEY J. BIKKHART

0=,
Al'blny, June 17. (Special Dis

patch) Harvey J. Burkhart, D. D

S., of Rochester, one of the be&t

known dentists in the country, has

been appointed consultant iii oral

hygiene in the State Department of

Health. The position, which is

without salary, is nevertheless of

material importance in the work of

the State Health Department along

the lines* with which Dr. Burkhardt

is to be identified.

Director of the Rochester Dental

Dispensary, a leading institution, Dr.

Burkhart has for many years been

widely recognized in the dental field,

and his consent to serve the state in

an advisory capacity is accorded

warm commendation by state health

officials.

There are no set duties in connec

tion with the appointment. Dr.

Burkhart will be supervisory of the

oral hygiene work that may be at

tempted by the State Department of

Health.

The following letter was sent to

day to Dr. Burkhardt from State

Health Commissioner Dr. Matthias

Nicoll, Jr. :

"My Dear Dr. Burkhart I have

your kind letter of June 15th, and

beg to enclose herewith copy of letter

addressed to the secretary of the

Executive Council of the Dental So

ciety Of the State of New York, rela

tive to your appointment as adviser

and consultant in oral hygiene mat

ters of this department.
"In July and August, of 1935,

through the courtesy of the Dental

Society, we were afforded the oppor

tunity of a demonstration of oral

hygiene work in connection with our

state-wide children's health consulta

tions. This service has been made a

permanent feature of the consulta

tions since July 1st. 102'!."

At a recent meeting of 'he New

York State Dental Society in Buffalo.

Commissioner Nicoll asked the So

ciety to recommend a man for th

position to which Dr. Burkhart is

appointed, and he was the <>ne the

fQsiZlImJiy&SSS&mmmMaawMmmmmmm'

HardFighting Takes Roy F.Bush

To Top of Political Heap

z-
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LA. r- ) ~K grabs off the daily, monthly and I

Candidate for County Clerk Wrested Nomina- yeulyir^Lx^m^extno^in
3-

tion from Rivals Despite Opposition
of Democrat Organization.

By J. CODY WALLER

Most successful politicians bias

their way to the top; their cours

is one battle alter another, stand

Ing on anybody and everybody'
shoulders but always gaining i

I notch. Destruction in their wake 1:

[Just somebody's hard luck.

This explains how Roy F. Bush

I super-automobile salesman, crasbec

his way to Democratic nominee foi

as well as a political convincer. He

is a high school graduate, and an

alumnus of the Rochester Business

Institute.

There is no accident about the

Bush political activity. His father

was supervisor of West Bloomfield

In Ontario County before the son

was a peace justice.
Bush also owns a large farm just

Ecounty clerk. Not a Democratic
RM H politician

leader was enthusiastic over noml n,. nl,|t j,,.jnK a peace justice to

Inatlng Mush a month In advsnt" 0
,.,, , grocery in Lima. He quit

|the primary designations cast Au.ti. grocery to go to the adjutant

general's office in Albany. In the

first gubernatorial administration

of Alfred E. Smith. He was assist

ant examiner in the bonus nurcau

under Major George Schuler.

If running a grocery and being

He saved his big moment for the

competition for county clerk.

Before he got to be a high-pcw-

ered automobile salesman he was

a Justice of the peace in West

Bloomfield. Nothing in all this land to keep in touch with the dirt folks,
qualifies a man for politics like a politicians love to talk about. He

term as a peace justice. j is married and resides at No. 485

It more tlian qualifies dm: it1 Rockingham Street. There are two

labels him. graduates him and twigs to the Bushes, a boy and
marks him for the rest of his ;!>'* girl.

Igust. Bush knocked down, bowlet

lover leaders, and compelled then

Ito accept and like him.

BACKED BY FOURTEENTH

Buh stole march on them. With

out th'ir permission, or for thai

matter even asking it. Bush earl)

proclaimed he was In the race fot

nomination. He had his owr

peace justice were insufficient as a

school (or training a candidate to

compel a party to nominate him

ward, the Fourteenth, endorse his 'tor~county clerk. Bush has still)
Candida. > He had other group* ad- more background.

vocate his nomination. He even
politics AND SOLDIERING

went so far as to engage a cam

|f wM prorided by the World]
War. That made politicians oi

most every mother's son of thetm

who mine home. Of course theyj

paixu manager. Stephen J. Leathern.

commander of Doud Post of the

American Legion, and one of the

most decorated World War veter

ans in these parts. Leathern has so

many medals he often becomes lop-

oalanetng them on his cheat

:. the Leathern Bush i.un

paltjn wss under so much momen

tum by the tlnv urn-rats got

around to their all night primary

designating session In th S

Hotel last August, that !t ;ust

bowled its way into th* u its and

lap* of the leaders with ouch fottl

they ail up and shouted in unison:

"We surrender. Bush, It's

yours!"
Hush immediately became an

other Weal Bloomfield buy who had

come to the city to make good In

politic*.

HIS BEST OPPORTUNITY

This Isn't any first pol
'crash for Hush Hi ha-* ben I

h District Democratic state

Itteeman: he also ran for su

pervisor In the Fourteenth Ward

aAd also for the Assembly -n the

Fourth District, but always*

lilies! seasons when the Democratic

outlook was sour, and nothing like

all up and shout "Keep politics out!

of the American Legion," but can'tl

for th* life of them tell how it can]
Je done without having another!

war.

Anyway, Mush fell In with Doudj
Legion. Of all the "non-

political" post* of the Legion thlsj
>bably the one and moat

stundlog politic ,il post in all thesej

The only way It can put down

the Leathems. the Clancys and the!

political nidiera In It. Is to

Miuumon its white uniformed brasaj
*.. play. Some of them canl

even talk politics above the musi

cs! din of the band. Puk" George

M Clancy. Harr% Rosenbloom et at. f

Not a small number of theseJ

Dmid Posters or in the move\

meat which threw Bush Inextric

ably into tbe laps of the Demo

cratic leaders, and they are stillj
behind him.

A SUPER-SALESMAN

As a regular line of prodartt*

endeavor. Buah Is an i

eeJeamnnone ot th*

Vs cAs

Funeral services for Daniel T.

Bush, 57, veteran of three wars and

a descendant of one of Rochester's

pioneer families, will be conducted

tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. in Mt. Hope

Chapel.

Mr. Bush died Saturday in his

| home, 69 Garford Road. He leaves

his wife, Laura; two sistere, Mrs.

Frederick Young of Redlands,

Calif., and Mary Stone Bush of this

city, and a brother, John T. Bush

of New York City.

At the time of his death, Mr.

Buah was working on his family

genealogy, outstanding from both

military and pioneer standpoints.
It shows his great-grandfather set

tled In the town of Penneld in

1817. His wife was Charlotte.

daughter of Brig.-Gen. John Fel

lows and Mary Ashley of Sheffield.

Mr. Bush's mother, the former

Elolse Watbridge of Rochester,

was a granddaughter of a veteran

of the Revolutionary War. Another

relative. Mary Stone Buah, born in

Rochester In 1811, is said to have

been the first white girl born in the

j city.
Mr. Bush's army service record

covered more than a quarter of a

century. He enlisted In 1808 and

served for me duration of the

Spanish American War. Ha also

saw service on the Mexican border

Kites TomottowydyVetetan

Of 3 U^v^iNr^/Campaigns

War.

World

He retired with the rank of
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THE ROCHESTER JOURNAL PRESENTS THE THIRTY-

EIGHTH OF A SERIES OF "THUMBNAIL" SKETCHES OF THE

BACKGROUND OF CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE IN THE COMING

ELECTION. ROY F. BUSH, DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR MEM

BER OF THE ASSEMBLY, FOURTH DISTRICT, IS THE SUBJECT. |,

For Member of Assembly, Fourth District.

Roy Francis Bush, designee of Democrats.
BornWest Bloomfield, N. Y.. September 12, 1895.
Schools East Bloomfield High School, Rochester Business In

stitute.

Religion Roman Catholic.

Married Irene Toomey in 1918.

Children A son and daughter.
Home No. 485 Rockingham Street.

Occupation Automobile salesman.

Public Service Adjutant-General's office at Albany; Justice of

Peace, West Bloomfield.

Clubs Doud Post, American Legion; Knights of Columbus.

BUTTERFIELD

TOHEAD)iEW

HIGH

To Direct New School

twft^v

Charlotte Principal Named

to Similar Position at

Mpin Frankly

IRECORD OF EFFICIENCY

Board of Education Acts To

Prepare Way for Opening
of New Building

Roy L. Buterfield, principal of

Chailotte High School, yesterday

was appointed by the Board of

Education to the principalship of

the new Benjamin Franklin Junior-

Senior High School, now in course

Of construction at Hudson Avenue

and Norton Street.

Mr. Butterfield has been prin-

jcipai of Charlotte High School, one

of the first to the north to be

added to the city school system by

ROY L. BUTTERFIELjD
annexation, since 1910. His ap-j
pointment was proposed by Super-'
intendent Herbert S. Weet before. \
the superintendent sailed for

Europe last summer.

Decided on Appointment

In making the announcementJ
late yesterday afternoon, Deputy!,
Superintendent of Schools Joseph*
P. O'Hern that the "transfer off
Mr. Butterfield from the principal-!!
ship of the Charlotte tilgh School |J
to that of the new Benjamin^
Franklin Junior-Senior High Schools

was decided upon by Superinten- ;

dent of Schools Herbert S. Weet

before he sailed for Europe inf
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August. The appointment" was the Rochester scnool Masters CUib

agreed upon in a committee meet- in 1921-22, and of the Rochester

Ing of the Board of Education, Teachers' Association "> 15W?-

and the" announcement to be made He is a director of the Koch-

at a time when the organization ester Teachers' Association, editor,

of the new school warranted doing of Rochester Schoolways, one o*

so. The problem was raised at the executive committee of tne

the Board of Education meeting Associated Academic Principal, of

yesterday of the transfer. of pupils New York State a life member

from the various schools to the of the National Education Asso.

I new school next September, be- ciation, and a member of tne is a

ginning with the half-day sessions tional Association of Secondary

at East High. The board felt that School Principals He also has

the deputy superintendent should been principal of School No. 6S

begin at once with the new prin- and School No. 42, Rochester, con-

.cipal plans for the equipment of currently. These schools are now

the new school, its organization known as George Clinton Latta

and the date to be considered in No. 38 and Abelard Reynolds

lithe transfer of pupils from schools School No. 42.

I in the northeast to relieve condi- President of Torch Club

IS0"" Z\
Washington Junior and

first ldent of

|Sast High Schools. Particu'arly .

RochesUr Torch Club, a club

"Appointment of Mr. Bu terfleld
fessional men> and now is

eomes as a

^cognition
of many

organization;

TL,L 8r,r,nS north to be
* member of the Automobile Club

e5 a he,J Z SJLSm h an
of Rochester, and the Rochester

fen S. \f*3?2jShi ~^L%TCarried Mis*

Saws -t2?StiZ ^J^'^E^o^
In the old Charlotte school dis- they have three children. Roger

qtate Teacn-l

tion the unan- ! sociation would meet in New York

imous choice 'State some time soon.

of its House\\ A third resolution recommended

nf Delegates, 'further joint meetings between

Presenting a 'representatives of the New York

membership of .State Teachers' Association, the |

7f)00 ^Council of Superintendents, the]

Meeting off JState Association of District Super- .

Hip executiveHintendents and the Association oft

hndv in the 'Academic Principals. Resolutions!

Hotel Senecapere presented by Benjamin H.

vesterdaw att/poot of Attica, chairman of the I

ernoon was

S-

Resolution Committee.

(FIX DAYS FOR MEETINGS

Bellowing spirited discussion fg
jfro mtbe floor, the House of Dele

gates unanimously voted for desig

nation of Thursday and Friday as

the days on which the Central West-

and sen! oil em District Association should"

hieh schools!) hold its annual meetings.

were discuss! Each year there is some dissen-

-

ed bv noted au-Uion between school boards andt

Irot l. nrjTTERFiEU>eu^
l

I
feacherB. groups over setting days

one of a score

of group meet

ings. Problems

of every de->

partment of

grade, junior

concession had been made to the

J"^ because ^fftSaJtm'

.nominating committee for the of- only one day at school, instead of

%ice of president, after that posi- t

P., University of Rochester, 1927,

now a member of the staff of thej
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin; Ly-|
man H, Harvard, 1930. Phi Beta!

-*'"
;

-

Kappa; Alfred C. now at home.!

ctpal. Aside from graduating from
Their homft at 3g Holcroft Road,

the Cortland State Normal School.
,.-_

trict.

Knergi-tlc Principal
'

"Mr. Butterfield has been a very

^energetic and active school prin-

he studied a year and a half in

Columbia College; his early Inter

est was in I-atln and Greek. He

mas not able to complete his col

lege course there, so continued

work with the higher mathematics

^nd psychology In the extension

^department of the University of

^Rochester, graduating with the de

gree nf bachelor of science in

1922."

Roy I* Butterfield waa born In

the town of Liala, Brooms Counly.

M. 1882. After compl.-tlng

a grammar school oofcfcaa In rural

echools. he was graduated succes

sively from the Orange (N. J.)

High School, the Cortland State

Normal School and the Unlveisiiy

of Rochester. Ms taught rural

schools In Broome County one

year and was principal of l^aFay-

ette Union School In 1904-5. tit

nville lltsh School 1905-10. nf

Charlotte High School slnee 1910.

On Jan. 1, 191*. this school be

came a unit of the Rochester

school system. He was for soma

summer examiner in mathe

matics in the Stats Educational

Department. Ha waa presld

Rochester.

DELEGATES

vtion had been offered first to Miss

jNettit J. Hamilton, principal of

i School No. 21, Rochester, who de-

f dined. Miss Hamilton was in line

for the office, having served as

vice president of the association

llaat year.
The newly elected president has

> {attained prominence among Roch

?ster principals and teachers.

Theodore Zornow, principal of

Madison Junior High School,!

speaking from the floor, declared

that to hold the meeting Friday and

Saturday, instead of Thursday and

Friday was to minimize the associ-j

ptiou's importance in the eyes of
j

kbe public.

Delegates to tbe convention at-

He landed in a body a performance lasts

sT pa8t"Pre8ident of the School fevering XJeffenon Jugor High;
Masters' Club, past president otNhoo, of .,, <^ HuBbwd^
Ke Rochester Teachers' Associa-f

resented by the

C^\*
,ior and a member of the "<*-" *R,esYef5;k *?* TenhJ*'
Sve committee of the New York|

the New York sta e Teachers

state Association of Academic^-ciation W^-Fund^ ^ ^^
'The^mce of president is alter-Ntions. New officers were elect-

(jarly Revision of Curricula

1
Uroed National Body

/ ^ lnviteo\io State.

4 Uov t. ButterfieTd. principal ot

Vhartott* High School, wss todav

of tbe Central-Western
District of

the New York

natad between membera of the as

sociation In Rochester and those in

omtnunltles outside of the city.

CHURCHVILLE MAN NEXT

John Malloch. district superm

ini of schools, Churchville, was

elected vice president, and Mist

Alice Montgomery, principal of\

Franklin School. No. 6. Rochester.)
aoratary The slate of officers!

was presented by F. Neff Stroup.

bsirtnan of the Nominating Com-

mille.

The association through Its

House of Delegates went on record

as favoring early revision of

*rhool curricula, and eipreaaed its

jleelre to atreas the importance of

this work.

Another resolutlo nexpresaed tbe

[bona that the National Teachers Aa

d in each section.
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PersonalityPlus

Distinguishes His

Pet Pupw

Unkdhor,
/*j*Oy l. butterfield

ored and unsung, the teaching profession goes its way day
Jin and day out, contributing a larger share to the upbuilding of

pnodern civilization than any other single profession or business, yet
'seldom noticed by a ^public that has come to take its education for
granted. Many a man and woman now an outstanding figure in the
community, perhaps in the state and nation, owes more than be or
she can ever repay to a humble, self-effacing pedagogue. Here then,
is the eighth of a series of articles on Rochester teachers and the
famous or tpear-fapious men and women they have taught.

WheA the-^pard of Education was casting about, early thisf
Spring, for someone qualified to take the principalship of the*
new Benjamin Franklin High School, now in the course of
construction on Norton Street, it finally chose Rov L. Butter-
leld, principal at Charlotte High School.
m making the selection, Super-.fr i)urmg the Ffmce a somn Ampn.

&~

Schools Herbert S.

of Mr. Butter-

a recognition of

service. He has

ntendent of

eet said:

"Appointment

field comes as

many years of

been a very energetic and active

school principal and merits his

new position."
This description gives an insight
nto.the character of the man who,
hile discharging his many duties

a principal at Charlotte High, con-

inued hia studies at the University
f Rochester, where he was grad
ated in 1922 with the degree of

achelor of sciences.

Mr. Butterfield has been at the!

Charlotte school since 1910. Dur-j
ng that time more than 600 stu-j
ents have been graduated. Of these,
substantial number have made

outstanding successes in the bus

iness and professional world. The

most interesting one of the group,

in the eyes of Mr. Butterfield, was

Leo D' Welch, who was graduated

in 1915. Of his pupil, Mr. Butter

field said:

"Leo Welch, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. William F. Welch, No. 3968

Lake Avenue, is now sub-man

ager of a branch of the National

City Bank at Buenos Aires, Ar

gentina. While not especially

brilliant during his school days,

be possessed that indefinable

thing, personality.

| "He excelled in public speak

ing, being awarded several prizes

in this field. His college course

at the University of Rochester

was interrupted by the World

War, during which he served in

tbe naval air forces. Immediate

on graduating he went to ',

Buenos Aires post where he

been ever since.

'iveo ia probably the only man

in the world who cut in on a

dance of the Prince of Wales.

can tour some years ago, his

favorite dancing partner was Ver

onica Purviance, daughter of a

St Louis family who had settled

in Montevideo. At the time Miss

Purviance was Leo's fiancee, and

during one of her dances with

the Prince, they were cut in on

by the Rochester boy. Apparent-

ly Miss Purviance forgave him

as they were married a ahort

time later."

Other studenta who Mr. Butter-
;

field is watching^ with a proud eye

include Miss Jean Carter, now in

structor in English at Charlotte

High Sohool and prominent in the

activities of the Women's City Club

and in parental education; Miss

Ruth Mabel Harsha, a graduate of )
the Eastman School of Music and j
for ten years organist at the Cen-

tral Presbyterian Church, now in

New York, studying music.

Another student who always will

be remembered at Charlotte High,
according to the principal, waa

Louis J. Pickens, who lost his life !
in the Summer of 1924 while res

cuing an orphan child from drown-;

ing during a storm on Lake On- j
tario, near Ontario Beach Park. He

was awarded posthumously a medal

from the Carnegie Hero Fund

Commission and his widow

given a pension at the same tir

was
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DEV BUTTON

Well Known Physician Dies

Suddenly at His Home

in Brighton Hills

He then came to uocnester and

wa3 the first of the two-year in

ternes in the Rochester Homeo

pathic Hospital, which is now the

Genesee Hospital, and was also the

first ambulance surgeon in Roch

ester.

He was a charter member and

one of the founders of the Alpha

Sigma fraternity, which is now a

nation-wide medical organization
In this founding, he was assisted

by Dr. Walter Grey Crump of New

It has Deen safd that a physi
cian's approach to a bedside, in

spiring confidence and relaxation

from worry, is inherent. This qual

ity was Dr. Button's. Perhaps it

was this that first drew him and

Dr. William Keegan together in a

firm bond of friendship and mutual

i admiration.

Understanding children, their

whims and fancies, and their sick

nesses, he won their hearts and

'Dr. Button always gave unrFl

servedly of his strength and time W:

n the Board of Education's clinical |r
|vork. Among his other duties |
Sie worked as consulting physician

with the child study department.

He has been invaluable and un

selfish in his service. He had such

ByVn 7 ^VrV^V their health. He never completed
York, Dr. Rodney Fisk of Brook-. ..

wt)inll(a call to a child's bedside without
lvn and Dr. Llewlyn Sanders of

v;"-Jl""-_ jleaving two bottles of sugar pills.
Rochester

Honored by Societies

WAS CHILDREN'S FRIEND

Treatment and in Winning
Their Confidence

Dr. Button was a fellow in the

American College of Physicians

and a member of the Rochester

Academy of Medicine, the Ameri

can Medical Association, the Am

erican Society for the Study of

the Feeble Minded and of the

county and state medical societies;

? He was also a city physician and a

special examiner for the Board of

Known lor Skill in Their f^lZ^^T1
c,asses and

In Oct. 1901, Dr. Burton married

Rosalie Howard Wright, the daugh

ter of Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Wright

of Buffalo. Besides his wife, he H

leaves two daughters, Mrs. Char

lotte Helen Button Mcssinger and

Dr. Lucius Luclne Button, who Miss Margaret Thankful Button.

for nearly 30 years was one of *nd a son Lucius Lucine Button.

.w
. . . . , When Dr. Button first came to

the most prominent and best loved
_,

.

, v ^m ,..,
Rochester, he became a great

sometimes with the admonition that

they were to be taken when indi

cated by a return to health.

His acts of kindness to older per

sons will never be known they are

too numerous to count. His work

was to cure, and there his ambition

found its goal.

HEARIATTACK

irafAL TO

DOUTTON
of Rochester physicians, died last

frlcnd of Dr. William Keegan due.

night at midnight of angina pec

toris at his home in Clover Hills.

Brighton.

Dr. Button's end came suddenly

and as a severe shock to his few

friends who were present as it will

be today to thousands of Roch-

.csterlamt when they learn of hla

gdeath. He made his dally calls yee-

psrday snd was in his oUlcr up to

f o'clock taat night.

to a great mea.-ure, to the fact

that the fine chai vcteis of the two

men were so similar. When Dr.

Kecgan's practise became too heavy
for him to handle, Dr. Button

stepped Into the *ap and filled it

in a manner win h reflected great

credit on him.

Among the strongest friends of

Dr. Button are numbered the hun

dreds of trained nurses and other

physicians of the city with whom

tarn <>f : rhyatclan

The grand old man of medicine

Rochester waa born on Sept. U.

Physician's Death Felt as

Deep Loss to Com

munity He Served for

ManyYffqa^
BrfftiJPti* tmrnn

Hundreds of friends and asso-

cia'rs today are mourning the

death of Dr. Lucius Lucine Button

Svho succumbed to heart disease at

he was dally associated. They ac- hl, clover Hills, Brighton, home

claim him a gentleman in every

way. courteous, kind and always
considerate.

To parents. Dr, Button meant a

In Norwich. V nm, the only ,.,.,,.,. from' worry for their chll-

>n of Dr. Lucius L. Button and

lelen Rathbun Button. He at
dren. and to the children, a firm

friend, kind, and sympathetic. To

rtedjKhooMn_the_Nomtah
Free
^ mirMnR prr,foMion> ne WM an

,*' that the ethics of a phfslclan com-.
fid kc-1 .t.~. K.tn.t.tri<r!v

ot Education, and a city physician.
bine. Cons "ate

^"'t'king.y After hearing of the death of
_, helpful, a hclpfullnesa wh.ch manN

^ frjfnd ^ A!tso<.iMft> Joseph P

Lcademy. graduating in 1880. He

raduated from the Sheffield

of Yale In 1892 end from

York Homeopathic Medical

last night.

Death was unexpected. Dr. But

ton made all his usual calls yes

terday and did not leave his office

until 7 p. m.

In addition- to having a large

private practise Dr. Button waa

consulting physician for the' Board

KoW Hospital In
* "tt"e *"

Z1"1"1
frCW l "'^Hern. deputy 'suptr.ntendent of

.N C 0 k City in 1*96
on and cherish

wheals, today iscued the follow

er. Lucius L. Button

calm and poise it was a joy to

work with him. We will miss him

quite as much as his associates in

the medical profession."
Hundreds of men, women and

children feel the loss of Dr. Button.

In him they placed their confidence

and it ever proved a wise confi

dence. He was a haven of strength

to parents, through his kindness,

sympathy and understanding of

children.

Endowed with that inherent

quality to inspire his patients with

hope, to banish worry with a smile,

his appearance at a bedside was

the first step toward a will to re

gain health.

Those women who entered the

^profession of nursing, and who

came in contact with Dr. Button.

found In him a patient counselor,
a

man typifying the finest charac

teristics of the medical profession.

He was patient under all circum

stances and his demands were Just-

In his years in medicine. Dr. But

ton became known as one of toe

foremost obstetricians in the^cior.
and one of the customs
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followed whenever time was avail

able in liis crowded days, waa to

pay "birthday calls" on those whom

he brought mto the world.

Scores upon scores of children

have tried vainly to sweep a ten-

rent piece from the palm of his

hand with a whisk broom, never

succeeding until the doctor allowed

them to. Retaining the coveted ten

cents, the child was well on his waj

to recovery with this one act.

Dr. Button dedicated his life t

heal the sick. To this purpose n

gave his life, for, afflicted himsel

with a malady which demanded

quiet and rest if he would live, he

disregarded his own being and un

swervingly ministered to those who

learned to rely on him. His was a

life, of sacrifice.

Dr. Button was born Dec. 11,

1869 in Norwich, Conn. He gradu
ated from the Sheffield Scientific

School of Yale University in 18P2

and continued his studies in .the

New York Homeopathic Medical

College and Flower Hospital. He

received his medical degree in 1895

and came to Rochester where he

was the first of the two-year in

ternes in the Homeopathic Hos

pital, now the Genesee Hospital.

He was also the first ambulance

surgeon in Rochester.

Dr. Button was a charter mem

ber and one of the founders of

the Alpha Sigma Chi fraternity,

now a nation-wide medical organ

ization. He was a fellow of the

American College of Physicians, a

member of the Rochester Academy

of Medicine, the American Medical

Association, the American Society

for the Study of the Feeble Minded,

and the county and state medical

societies.

Surviving Dr. Button are his

widow, who was Rosalie Howard

Wright before her, marriage in

1901; two daughters, Mrs. Char

lotte Helen Button Messinger, and

Miss Margaret Thankful Button;

and a son, Lucius Lucine Button.

RITES HELD IN

NATIVE AUBURN
\

Many Priests Attend

Funeral - Bishop
Pays Tribute

Auburn, Jan. 4 Funeral services

were conducted this morning at

10:30 o'clock in the Holy Family
Church for the Rev. Andrew V.

Byrne, 54, spiritual direc|<jtOfif St.

Bernard's Seminary^TRochester,
who died suddenly Sunday at the

home of his ^bro^Fie?, Nicholas P.

Byrne,, 225 Hotih Seward Avenue.

y\ne chfrch was filled to capacity
and in attendance were many

priests from all parts of the diocese

and elsewhere. Students of both

St. Bernard's and St. Andrew's

seminaries at Rochester also at

tended.

The Rev. Edward J. Byrne, D. D.,
brother of deceased and also a

teacher at St. Bernard's, was cele

brant of the funeral Mass. Other

officers of the Mass were: Deacon,
the Rev. William E. Cowen, D. D.,

pastor of St. Mary's Church; sub-

deacon, the Rev. Edward J. Dwyer
of Waverly, a native of Auburn;

first master of ceremonies, the Rev.

William F. Bergan, Catholic chap
lain at Auburn Prison; second mas

ter of ceremonies, the Rev. Fran

cis Burns of St. Bernard's Sem

inary; acolytes, the Rev. Michael

Krieg of Brockport, and the Rev.

Bernard Gefell of East Rochester;

censor bearer, the Rev. Richard

O'Connor of Utica.

During the Mass the chanting

for the dead was by a combined

choir from both seminaries under

the direction of the Rev. John

Petter. The sermon was delivered

by the Rev. Louis J. Edelman of

Pittsford, classmate of Father

Byrne. The sermon was woven

around the life of Andrew, the

great Anostle. to which Doctor

Edelman compared the life span

of his classmate. That Father

Byrne was a faithful follower of

his Heavenly Master and a devoted

worker in his church and seminary
was declared further in a tribute

paid the priest today by the Rt.

Rev. John Francis O'Hern, bishop
of Rochester, who was unable to

attend the services because of ill

ness.

Classmates Pall Bearers

The pall bearers, former class

mates at St. Bernard's, were the

Rev. Frederick Zwierlein and the

Rev. William Ryan of St. Bernard's

Seminary; the Rev. Ferdinand

Bodner of Hoboken, N. J.; the Rev.

William Purcell of the Syracuse

diocese, the Rev. Joseph Gefell of

Rochester and the Rev. Frederick

J. Straub of, Auburn.

The purple cloth representatives
of Bishop O'Hern in attendance

were: Archbishop Thomas F.

Hickey and the Rt. Rev. Msgr.

William M. Hart, vicar general;
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. F. Goggin,

president of St. Bernard's Sem

inary; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph

Cameron, the Rt. Rev. Msgr.

George Burns, the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
James McPeak, the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
John P. Brophy and the Rt. Rev.

Msgr. James J. Hartley, all of

Rochester, and the Rt. Rev. Msgr.

Walter Lee of Geneva.

The burial was in the priests'
lot in St. Joseph's Cemetery. Office

of the dead was sung by priests
last night in Holy Family Church.

Delegations of Catholic organiza
tions in Auburn formed a guard
of honor while the body lay in

state in the church.

The Bishop's Statement

Bishop O'Hern yesterday gave

out the following statement on the

death of Father Bryne:
The funeral of Reverend Andrew

V. Bryne at Auburn this morning
marks the close of a priestly career

that has been a source of strength
and support to the bishop and to the

Diocese of Rochester. Although!
months of illness had preceded,
death came to this devoted priest
with a suddenness that has shocked

his multitude of friends. Only a few

days ago, I received from him a

cordial message of Christmas cheer

in which he united to his personal
greetings the good wishes or 90 per

sons assisting at his Christmas Mass

in the chapel of Mercy Hospital. To

the end he was the true priest, for

getting his own trials in the fulfil

ment of his loving desire to lessen

the troubles of those about him. As

"Another Christ" he went about do

ing good.

His service to priests and p
has been of that exalted kind .

is hard to replace. Early years of
experience as a parish priest sup
plied the sure foundation for the
enhphtened wisdom and broad spirit
of understanding that have marked
his service as spiritual director at
St. Bernard's Seminary. He could
visualize the home surroundings of
his students, could bring the exper
ience of his years as a professor to
bear on their classroom problems,
could apply the laws of the spiritual
life, of which he was a master to
the solution of the difficulties and
doubts that might assail them. Well
did he understand that the training
of the mind could form only a part
of the preparation of the young
Levite; that his character and his

spirit were to be moulded on the
model of the great High-Priest,
Jesus Christ, so tnat he could say
with St. Paul"I live, now not I,
but Christ liveth in me." In the

early morning hours day after day
he placed before them the truths of
revelation that they might meditate
upon them and apply them to the
bettermen of their own lives, learn
ing to live close to the Heart of
Jesus Christ, to bring home to their
souls in vivid reality the doctrines

taught by the Master. His fellow

professors on the faculty of St. Ber
nard's Seminary will miss the guid
ing influence and the uplifting power
that meant so much in the spiritual
formation of the young men in their

classes. Long shall they cherish the

memory of their beloved confrere

and thang God for the blessings his
labors have brought to the seminary
and its students.

Father Bryne's life ha-<? been a

hidden one, his labors have been

known to few outside the walls of

St. Bernard's. But his influence bids

fair to live for many years In the

hearts of the young priests he has

prepared for their ministry, and to

make itself felt in the hearts of

countless thousands to whom they
shall minister.

To the bereaved members of his

family, his beloved sister and his

brother in Auburn, and especially to

my dear friend, his brother the Rev.

Edward J. Bryne, my heart goes out
in sympathy and condolence, as the

last rites of Holy Mother Church are

pronounced over the mortal remains

of this devoted priest. My prayers
shall be. with them in their sorrow,

i and my Mass shall be united with|
the mass of the funeral service and
hundreds of holy Masses that shall
be offered up for Father Bryne bv

I the great army of his friends here
and in every diocese of this country.
May his fcoul rest in peace,
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A CAMPBELL IS COMING TO TOWN

'Bill' Prom

? ? ? .?

19th Ward's Famou

Blower Has Place on the

Democratic Ticket

ises Hard J^ace

us Glass

By J. CODY WALLER

"The Csmpbclls art coming,
oho, oho!"

Not a lot of them, just one. But,

wbatta Campbell! Enough dynamic

force, personality, tip for a lot of

them.

This one is coming borne soon to

run for City Council. Not very

well known hereabouts, perhaps,
but enjoying a North American ac

quaintance numerically equal to

Postmaster General Jamea A. Far-

If anything, he has Farley
beat because this Campbell takes

in considerable of Canada in his

travels. Farley remains on U. 8.

soil.

COUNCIL CANDIOATC

William W. r'Blll) Campbell,
Nineteenth Warder, glass blower,

labor organiser and on the Demo

cratic ticket for City Councilman

at large.
Never beard nf blm? That's what

nearly everybody outside of the

Nineteenth Ward and labor busi

ness agents say:

"Sort ht's on tht Democratic

ticket for the Council, but what

of it? The Democrats are always

unearthing finds. Who la Cim,v
bell anyway

'

Stick a round, he'll make you ae-

qunlnted. He has a month off from

his )ob as American Federation

ot l.abnr organiser: vice-president K

and chief organ ler of the Interna

tional Glass Mower* Association.

and tabor's expert at Washington
tine WRA rodes for the glass

a makers, the glass sign dis

play trades and the pottery work-

on of tbe United States.

He's got a month oft to get ar

qualntrd with Rochester voters

First pal in labor organtxlnf of

<',rady. assistant to Frances

IVrklni. secretary of labor, and a

counsellor 'o General Hugh John-

ton, the NRA I 'ill Camp
bell.

Spend* nmt of .Mlfr _****. la

WILLIAM W

Washing! n

for Councilman -at- large
I . 1 v ^capital and courts forbade six

yeas ago now is acceptable to

courts and capital.
Just recently Campbell was

home for the Nineteenth Ward

Democratic clambake. Of course

[Nineteenth Warders knew him. He

fishook hands with them all not

with one band but with both, the

two closing hard upon the one ex

tended to him.

"Bill" Campbell Is sixty years

old. He might weigh 155 pounds;

appears all nerves and wire. 'He

runs through a crowd; vaults over

tables to save time getting around

them when he is outdoors. What

a hurry! How busy!
What does he know about city

government? l}e knows about na

tional and state about municipal
government in every city and town

of the United States and Canada

where there is a glass or crockery
worker.

OIRECTS ARMY OF AIDES

His main office is in Philadel

phia. Before the code. began tak

ing him to Washington, he spent
three of every four four weeks

here. Resides working on the code

in Washington this week, he is at

tending the American Federation of

Labor convention there. He directs

an army of labor lieutenants.

"Hill" Cainubell Is a real cart-

tall spellbinder. Campaigning in

politics as well as labor isn't new

to him, although ho has hid his

light under a bushel tor the home

folks. He campaigned through Ohio,
West Virginia and Kentucky for

James M. Cox when he ran for

lent in 1920.

Until 1820 Campbell was Just the

aganet ot Rochester's

CAMPBELL
n on rodes.

>r good measure he noe

task of organising
of tbe Owens llllnoi

Glass Corporation, th* largest em

ployer of glass makers In the business

world, with fourteen plants in the branch of the Glass Blowers Amo-

clailon. In 1920 he was elected to

the executive board of the inter

national association. In 1923 he

United States of America.

USES Hit FISTS. TOO

Only six years ago when at work

In one of this firm's plants at A!

ton. Illinois, this Irish Campbell
leading a tight against a labotl since.

alrike Injunction, got Into a apol William W. Campbell, "BiH" in

where he had to use bis fists. j the labor world, resides In Sher-

crashed Into the big shots of (he

American Federation of Ijibor. He

has been a big shot, himself, ever

He used them. It waa almost

six months afterwada that he waa

able to use anything. That riot

sent blm to a hospital.
1'*- The work which

wood Avenue. He has lived In

Rochester thirty-four years. He

was a bottle blower for tbe F. E.

Road corporation when it waa lo

cated I" Plymouth Avenue, and

since it moved to Mt. Read Boule-i

vard and Maple Street.

When the Reed Glass works was

in Plymouth Avenue, Campbell'
lived in the Twentieth District, the;

lower Nineteenth Ward. The near-|
est he ever came to local political

activity was as a member of at

Woodrow Wilson Democratic Club.|j
He had his hand in Democratic af

fairs in the lower Nineteenth'

where the Irish are always active, I
He was drafted into making ther

race for the Council this year. He'
was in Washington when the Dem-j'
ocrats were having their all-night
and next morning slate-making!
meeting at the Hotel Seneca re- 1;
cently.

CONSENTS TO RUN

All the leaders were sparring for

an advantage. Austin J. Mahoney,
Nineteenth Ward chieftain, search

ing around in his bag of tricks,1
suggested the name of Campbell to

Judge Harlan W. Rippey. Camp
bell was helping draft a code in

Washington. He had to be reached

by telephone:

"Yes, I'll run, and I'll throw

a month into the campaign and

won't spare anybody."
The next morning he was on the

ticket.

When folks began to ask labor

business agents who "Bill" Camp
bell was, they all unhesitantly re

plied:
"A glass blower, and can make

things move faster than a whirl

wind. Fine fellow; if he gets hot,
look out!"

Campbell is the oldest of seven

children born to an IriBh Campbell

family of glass blowera in Hones-

dale. Pa. Glass blowing ran in

families before machinery took

over the actual blowing. "Bill"

went to work with his father at the

age of (en. AH he had to do to be

successful In life was to grow up

to be a good glass blower.

Schools? He went to work at

ten. That answers tbe school ques

tion. Blowing glass and leading
laborschool enough for "Bill"

Campbell.

TO BE HEARD SOON

He has a son, Carl P., a law clerk.

and a daughter, Madeline. Tbey

and his wife had never heard blm

make a speech until one of them

crashed the gallery at the Central

Trades and Labor Council tbree

years ago to bear him. He hasn't

been heard hereabouts since.

But "Tbe Campbells are coming.

oho. oho!'" He will be heard here,

snd_-n

7-
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THE ROCHESTER ALB

JV a visit to mother's house, or perhaps to grandmother's an in

teresting diversion is to turn the leaves of the old family

album How strange, yet how familiar, are the faces; how odd

the styles of a bygone day! The Times-Union invites you to

peek into the Rochester album.

0

Mr. Co;ipbell was born In

Waverly, New York, May 2, 1878.

He came to Rochester in 1900

to assist in the management of

the McCurdy and Norwell Com

pany, now McCordy & Company.

re-elected the following year, and J
soon afterwards became secretary. S
Mr. Campbell has served the 28th

district of Rotary as governor, and

has been a director of Rotary in

ternational, being one of five

.aimj

Mr. Campbell in recalling those ,chosen
from the United States. He

days says

"Sibley's store

was located on

East Main Street

near the corner

Df St. Paul Street

with Herbert

W. Bramley act

ing as adver

tising manager.

Mr. Bramley is

now a director

of Sibley, Lind

say & Curr

Company.

"Burke's store

was located on

the opposite

coiner, with

Wm. Campbell

Vincent Murphy

doing the publicity work. Mr

brokerage firm in New York City

Market" and trucksters' wagons

were always congregated along the

curb at Elm and Main streets.

These were quite a source of an

noyance to business firms because

of the ac.-ompanying flies. The

insects flew in doors and windows

and caused considerable damage

to the retailers' merchandise."

FOLLOWING
service of several

years with McCurdy & Norwell

Company. Mr Campbell went to I

New York City as advertising di-j'
rector of the department store of

Simpson, Crawford & Simpson. He

returned to Rochester in Marco, ji
1907, at the request of the late .'

Walter Duffy, to take charge of pub- |

licity for the Duffy store, then unj
der construction.

In 1918 Mr. Campbell established

a wearing apparel store, which
was j

! adjacent to the Eastman Theater i

I for six years.

The Rochester Ad Club ws j

formed in 1910 and Mr. Campbell

became its second vicepresident in'

the fall of 1911. The following ye*r

he was elected president of the Ad

vertising Affiliation, which in-

i eludes Ad Clubs in the Great

EN nf affairs, including presidents, senators, congress-*Lakes dl8trict comprising Roches-

has been Rotary secretary here for

16 years;

Partly through his efforts the

Rochester club has become very

active in the organization. The

club had 135 enrolled members |
when Mr. Campbell first became a. f

*lmember. Today it has 325. It |
fosters an extensive program of \
work for crippled children.

Mr. Campbell also has the dis

tinction of having been the flr.st

chairman of the Retail Merchants

Council of the Chamber of Com

merce. He was director of pub

licity for the first Rochester E.v-:

position, held in Convention Ha'l

in 1911. He was also chairman of"

publicity of the first Liberty Loan

and the' American Red Cross drive

during the World War in 1917.

D
R. WALTER /A.

A Young Business Man Shortly After 1900
By Waldon Yergsr

men, financiers and manufacturers, ha-ve addressed ter, Buffalo. Detroit and Cleveland.

Rochester audjences at the invitation of William Hunt ''.'

Campbell, secretary of the Rochester Rotarv Club. lie was chosen president of

Rochester Rotary in 1916, was

CALIHAN

chief of the surgical depart
ment of the Highland Hospital, will

observ'er his

birthday anni

versary tomor

row. He is a na

tive of Roches

ter and attended

the old Free

Academy. He is

a graduate of

the University
of Rochester

and of Johns

Hopkins Univer

sity Medical Col

lege and spent
three years in Baltimore In post

graduate work, before embarking
on his professional career.

Dr. Caliban is a fellow of th

American College of Surgeons an

a member of Johns Hopkins Sui

gical Society. He is also affiliated

with local, state and national medi

:,u,
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John M Callahan Rites Scheduled Tomorrow;

Spansman Once Part Owner of Ball Club

Devotee of Golf Also, He

Aided Formation of

Genesee Group

Funeral services for John H.

Callahan, retired Rochester restau

rateur and sportsman, who died

Saturday night in Highland Hos

pital after a long illness, will be

held tomorrow morning at 9:30

o'clock in the home, 363 Alexander

Street and at 10 o'clock in Corpus
Chrlstl Church. Burial will be in

Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.
For years, Callahan's restaurant

in South Water Street was a fav

orite retreat of Rochester business

men prior to prohibition. Mr. Cal

lahan was a devotee of baseball

and at one time was a part owner

of the old Rochester Baseball Club

when It was known as the Bron

cho* under the late Al Bucken-

b>rgrr, manager.

Restaurateur'sNorthWater

Street Place Popular
With Business Men

JOHN H. CALLAHAN

Aside from baseball, his chief in

terest was in golf, of which he was

one of the early devotees in Roch

ester. He was active in the forma

tion of Genesee Golf Club when

it was launched with a clubhouse

at the extreme northern end of

what is now the practise links in

Genesee Valley Park. Recently he

was named honorary member of

the club. He also was an honorary

member of Rochester Council,

Knights of Columbus. j
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Mary E. Johnson Callahan; two

sisters, Mrs. Daniel Sullivan and

Miss Nellie A. Callahan of this city;

two brothers, Martin E. Callahan,

Salt Lake City and Anthony

Callahan of this city.

Many Attend Rites

for DntOTCgtman

n's Funt/alvsiciai Takes

Place at Baptist Temple
M/* C /rt 3

i. D. D.,The Rev. Franft G. Sayer*.
offtnatcd yesferdav' afternoon at

eervirr.t In the Baptist Tempi* for

Pr. Wi ilium B. Carman. "76. medical

practitioner and churchman, who

died Tuesday at his home, 32 Up
ton Park.

Active bearers were Earl A.

Wellrr. George L> English, Arthur

Castle, Wlllli Darling. J. E. Bolt*

and Charks F. Vanderpoole
Honorary bearers were Dr. Her

bert S. Weet. J. Minor Walphey,
E. G Eidam. Dr. H P Shepard.
Je*e Eddy, Rupert G. Fain. Earl

J. Foster. Grover C. Bradstreet.

Charles W. Booth. Charles E.

Kelso. Sherman D. Meech. C. E.

CI ine. Charles W. Curtis. Dr. Henry
H Coveli, v

p. Rider, Alvah Stab'. Edward

Fitch, Dr. Joseph H Green, Rob

ert H. Marriott, Charles F. Fisher.

7enas F. Eades Robert Greninger,

Arthur W Cope, William Dubiel.

W. J. Woollacott. John Jack, the

Rev. Orlo J. Price, D D., C. E.

Howe, the Rev Henry B Bobbins,

D. D.. Henry J. Lauer, the Rev.

Glen B. Eweil and W. W. Arend.

Charles Sharpe officiated at the

organ and Mrs. R. H. Hollis sang.

Burial was in White Haven Me

morial Park.

DEATH CLAIMS

DR. WM. CARMAN

It AGE OF 76
Dr. William B. Carman, 76/ for

fhomasi many years a medical practicioner

and chuKbjaa^ died today at bis

home, 32 Upton Park.

Doctor Carman was born

Peoria, 111., and was educated in

the University of Illinois and grad
uated from the Chicago Hahne

mann College and Hospital in the

class of 1834. He came to Rochester

Mar. 12, 1884, joined the Second

Baptist Church, now the Baptist

Temple, and became a member and

director of the chorus choir which

he served from 1884 to 1889. He

was later elected a deacon for

life. He was also active in other

branches of church work.

He is survived by his widow,

Grace M. Cushman; three daugh

ters, Mrs. B. J. Barton, Florence

E. Carman of Chicago and Olive

of Rochester; one son. Leicester C.

of Aurora, 111., two brothers, Au

gustine of San Diego, Calif., and

the Rev. David E. of Palnsville,

Chio: one jister, Mrs. Ellen C.

Sondericker and four grandchil
dren.
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iam P. jCamenl/r

CLAlS

'.P. CARPENTER

PRINTER CHIEF
'imes-Union and Demo-

cratSuperintendentHad
Served on N. Y. State

Newspapers 30 Years

William Pickering Carpenter, 51

[superintendent at The Times-Unionland The Democrat and Chronicle
composing room died last night at
his residence, 77 East Boulevard
He had been ill with heart disease

1
mo-"*

Mr. Carpenter served more tnan

30 years in all departments of a

newspaper except news and edi

torial. He came to Rochester in

1918, when the Union and Adver

tiser and Evening Times were

merged and became The Times-

Union.

Mr. Carpenter was born in El-

mira, the son of Andrew and Min

nie Pickering. His grandfather,

Daniel Pickering, was postmaster
ot Elmira several terms. Mathew

Carpenter, a granduncle, served

in the Revolutionary War.

Back in the days when Harry

Sayre Brooks owned the Elmira

Telegram, Mr. Carpenter gained

his first newspaper experience as

a, press room employe.

Soon he entered the circulation

department. Mr. Brooks wanted

him to take up business office

work and gave him the responsi

bility for the business office from

6 o'clock to midnight on Saturdays.

He rose at dawn to give out Tele

grams to the city carriers.

But the composing room

where the advertisements for The

Telegram were set, looked more

attractive and he traded jobs with

an apprentice. He served his time

and in true Horatio Alger hero

style was made foreman of the

room two weeks after he became

a journeyman printer.

With the exception of a short

jtime in Syracuse, Mr. Carpenter

had been exclusively with news

papers now in the Gannett Group.

He was foreman of the Elmira Ga

zette when Frank E.' Ganneit and

his associates merged it with the

Star.

Mr. Carpenter was a member of

; the Typographical Union, Ivy Lodge

of Masons, Elmira; Rochester

Turn Verein, and Rochester Press

Club. He also was a member of

the Old Guard of Rochester, having

qualified by serving an enlistment

with Company L, 3rd Infantry, Na

tional Guard of New York, in El

mira.

He is survived by his widow,

Stella M. Carpenter, and a brother,

Mas Carpenter, of Elmira,

/2-

I 2>< 1
C-

'GfiafdiahoTTaxpayers mm

Nearly 27 Years in City SeAyj

Thomas J. Cashman at hi, desk in th. Comptroller's office in

City Hall.
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Racing Trim Lake Yachts

Has Capture&ftfaWyCaps
Living on the shore of Lake On

tario for many years, wati hm ,

Canada'* Cup races as a boy, awed

by sleek Canadian craft come to

view Use spectacle, and later sail

ing a St. Lawrence skiff, went to

prepare Wilmot V. i Cas-

try of the Wilmot Castle

Company, who lives at 15 Buekinj;

ham Btreet. for the hobby he pur-

dsy.

\\ Ith i wide background of sail

ing Mr. Castle four years ago

bought the Rafara,,an R class

boat, whim un<1er his sklpperhp
ha* become the speediest craf' of

the Rochester Yacht Club. The cli

max of his yachting career wsa

reached last August, when after

winning the Freeman Cup, a<

Ing race trophy, and tbe Brown

Memorial Trophy In the first race

for R Class boats in the regatta.

be skippered tbe Safara through
the Toronto series to win the

ton Trophy, emblematic of the R

Class L Y. R. A championship.
To Canada goss ths credit for

lStle'1 ft race

It was ths Canadian craft, ad- j
nth. that gavs the!

Initial stimulus.

He has slso participated in many |
nit among these It

attracts him mosL

He feel* that in th* nt game >ne

< -lire

id than in nv other sport.

and II -.< .-i

lowed for many years after other. I

Z3

Wilmot V. Castle

mors strenuous activities must

cease.

In addition to sports, Mr. Castle

Is Interest ed in the welfare nf

fit. Paul's Chwrrh and Genesee Hm-

pltal. He is secretary of the board

of directors of tbe latter Institu

tion,

13-

reei

To Rocbesterians"

The Times-Union congratulates
Lieut. Bernard JV. Carlin and Ray
mond B. Lcxcis on their birthday an

niversaries.

LIEUT.
BERNARD W. CARLIN,

manager of the surgical in

strument department of the Paine

Drug Company,
is a native of

Rochester. He

was born in 1891

and attended

public schools

here. Lieutenant

Carlin has been

in the surgical
business for 13

years, with the

exception of the

World War pe

riod when he

m
was in service.

He is at present affiliated with the

i Officers* Reserve Corps in the ca-

[ pacity of first lieutenant. His duties

.

in the army field are in connection

with industrial preparedness of the
medical department.
Lieutenant Carlin is a member of

the Knights of Columbus, the Al-

hambra and Memorial Post. Ameri
can Legion. He lives at 16 Orchard
"treet.

George Cayford1
Atttltytor^ Residence

George Cayford. 54, of 129 EdgeP
ton Street, who for many years con

ducted a livery stable on North
I nion Street, died today at Cone-
sus Lake.

Mr. Cayford retired from the liv
ery business about six yesrs ago
He is survived by his mother.

Frances Hall Cayford; two broth
ers. Raymond R. snd John H. of

Rochester. jtnd a sister, Minnie.

f/ioc^s^aX*^"*

ChapinCharles T. Chapin. .

~o c - t i tp y
Public official, "business man, promoter

of sports, Charles T. Chapin's varied ac

tivities made him one of the city's most

generally known citizens. His energy and

activity were matched by his courage and

straightforwardness in his many relation

ships.

Son of one of the city's oldest families,

he early became associated with his father,

the late William Hall Chapin, in the Roch

ester Car Wheel Works, and in time suc

ceeded him as the head of that corpor^t/on,
which was later merged with the National

Car Wheel iWorks.
This was the foundation of his success

ful business career. In public life he served

actively and interestedly on the old Roch

ester Park Board, following a five-year

service on the police commission.

Mr. Chapin's interest in professional

baseball kept him as majority owner and

president of the company which operated

the old Eastern, later the International

League baseball franchise in the city from

1903 to 1923. Previous to his baseball in

terest, Mr. Chapin was interested in trot

ting horses. He owned Dariel and Connor,

champions of the years 1900 to 1903.

Mr. Chapin's activity in the Chamber

of Commerce and in various clubs of the

city represented the breadth of his human

contacts, which in number and variety

matched his other interests. He will be

remembered as an active and energetic

citizen, who did much to make the city

what it is today in many aspects.
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300-Acre Farm IsHfbjjy
Of Rochester Attorney;
Pjvyd Of I-fdt$in Herd

j Using in Rochester.

f prac-

He mir

l.UA, <$&L
While the operation of a 300-acie

1 1 farm would seem like a big enough

occupation in itself to the average

city, dweller, it has been the hobby

; of Philetus Chamberlain, of
'

the
'

jlaw firm of Chamberlain, Page &

j Chamberlain, whose home is at 10

ILamberton Park.

For many years Mr. Chamberlain

has maintained his farm at Man-

don, which in additon to covering
la large acreage includes 39 head

".ot Holstein cattle. These creatures

in themselves have become some-

I thing of a hobby with the rurally
inclined attorney, but it Is the cu.-

tlvation of flowered plants which

< has been the source of greatest
\ pleasure.

\ Mr. Chamberlain always manages

\ to spend several months during the

\Summer on his farm, coming to

Rochester twice during the week.

Long before he begins his actual

j farming, however, he plans his

work, and with the arrival of

pleasant weather is ready for the

Summer's work, or rather cujmina-
\ tion of the all-year hobby.

! He enacts the role of the farmer

completely, and in the Fall return3

for a year of business feeling re-
'

Jjuvenated and on edge.

Farm His Hobby

Philetus Chamberlain

Justice Not So Grand
Or Complicated When

ftWerd SOYearsAgo
>f PhlWv Chambe'nain I^^J^*^!Sj^

be seen at the Court House repre

senting clients and has not given a

thought to retirement. H? Is the

senior memUer of the firm of

Chamberhdrn, Page A Chamber

lain.

RETIRED BANK

EMPLOYE DIES

Edward lip Was*

Mr. Chapin then held clerkship*]
with the Jsm< v.-.i Coca

pany, the James Cunningham Son I
A Co., and the Traders' Nations!

Bank. Becoming superintendent!
of the safe deposit department, he

continued with ths bsnk until It

wss merged with the National]
Bank of Commerce.

Mr. Chapin was married on May I

29, 1866 to Frances Mary Hitch

cock in Cincinnati, Ohio. 8he

died Nov. 2. 1921. Mr. Chapin
married Mrs. Isabell Howell San-

tee on June 30, 1933. who survive

him, together with two daughters.1
Mrs. Frsnk H. Qoler of Rochester

and Mrs. Paul H. Cooper of Maplf
wood, N. J., and a slater, Mrs.J

Henry C. Brewster of Rochester.

Was Early Alumnus

of Class of

1864 at U. of R.

Friends

today were congratulating him

upon the completion of 50 years in
the practice of law in Rochester.
It was in June, 1879, that Mr.

Chamberlain was admitted to prac
tice following his graduation from

erslty and an ap-

ticesb/p served in the law

of Gen. John H. Martin-
dale.

out in a more humble edifice than

the one now gracing Main and

Fitzhugh streets, there were not

half as many laws as now crowd

the statutes,
'

and soon afterward

the first typewriter used in R ch- J Benjamin Franklin -High
e?ter was discarded from the ol

of Judge Danforth because it

caused too great a disturbance.

Mr. Chamberlain has the record

Funeral services for Edward

Dwight Chapin, former superin
tendent of the safe deposit depart-

|ment of the Old Traders' National

Bank, who died late Tuesday night
at his home at 90 Troup Street, wil

be conducted st the residence at

3:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

The Rev. Justin W. Nixon, D. D.,
and the Rev. G. F. B. Hallock, D.

D.. ot Brick Presbyterian Church.
will officiate.

Mr. Chapin was graduated from
the University of Rochester with
the class of 1864 and was believed
to be the qldcst surviving member
of the Delta Kappa Epsilon frater

nity. He wss 89 years old. He had
been a member of Brick Presby-
rian Church since 1860.

Threatened early In life with ill

health, Mr. Chapin settled on a

farm opposite the present site of

School.
Later he becajpe associated with
the late Prof. Henry A. Ward.
founder of the Ward Natural Mu
seum.
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CHAPIiGAINID

FAME ON TURF

AND DIAMOND
Won Success in Two Di

vergent Lines of Sport
Took Over Bas^all
Club Followhigv#ppeals
from His-Mai^Friends

^ J&7K BCBGESSuU^JiJ
V* Ttmti-Umntm Sfmrtt Editor 'I

"

The dcsth of Charles T. Chapin

ends the bizarre career of an in

dustrialist who ventured into two

widely divergent phases of sport

snd in each achieved national re-

was broke in those days," he proud
ly boasted to the writer once when

reviewing his success.

After nearly a decade of cam

paigning in the big harness circuit,

Mr. Chapin decided to retire his

two pet horses. He wanted to be

sure they had a proper and com

fortable home in their declining
years. He had no misgivings or

doubts as to whom to give the

horses.

His old bosom friend and political

crony. Bill Craig, who had been in

the livery business and was later

sheriff of the county and superin

tendent of the Monroe County Peni

tentiary as well as deputy leader

under George W. Aldridge, was

given the custody of Dariel and
Connor. Mr. Craig had a special

buggy made for driving the horses

and set up a luxurious set of box

stalls for them.

It was about that time that Mr.

Chapin was induced by Mr. Ald-

and other leaders in politics
and finance to take over the fran

chise of the Rochester Baseball Club

In the old Eastern League. A few

years prior to that, Rochester had

won two pennants under Al Buck-

enberger in 1899 and 1901, but

Buckenberger went to Boston and

the great players of that day, the

O'Hagans, Beans, Lushes, Barclays

and, Gray had been sold and ped
dled away.

Buys Ball Club

Last place teams and mediocre

baseball bad stirred the fans to a

"deep resentment and a demand for

new ownership. Urged by hie

friends, over his protest that he

knew nothing of the sport, Mr.

Chapin contented to assume con

trol and to try to revive the old

spirit.
Aa In every venture In his prolific

life, he threw all his energy and

Ingenuity Into the sport. He be

came practically sole owner of the

franchise. Then be sought a man

ager whose name would Inspire
confidence He went to the major

leagues and there he obtained John

H. Gansel. who had been a first-

baseman for New York snd Cin

cinnati.

That was the beginning of a

new era In baseball In Rochester.

Chapin built Bay Street Park.

which then was one of the best

parks in ths minor leagues He

nicknamed his team "The I

lers
"

Summoning Gsnael to his

office he i* quoted as having

said

"John, jro ouf into fhp hijr and

little leagues, buy the best players
you can. Spare no effort and stop'i
at no cost. My purse is open to

'

you."

And Ganzel did. He purchased

right and left at fancy figures and

signed his players at salaries far

above what the league could

afford. That did not satisfy the

caprice, of Chapin

"I want the world to know that

Rochester has the highest priced

manager in minor league baseball

and as high as some of the

majors," he asserted, proudly

Thereupon, he tore up the first-

year contract he had with Big

J awn and re-signed hi mfor $7,500,

plus concession privileges
Announcement of that caused a

furore in minor leagues, espe

cially in the Eastern. There were

murmurings that Chapin would

wreck the league by his fabulous

salaries and his untied purse. But

Chapin laughed at their complaints

and squlrmings.

Three-Time Champions

Hi? champions of 1909 became

the champions of 1910. And the

two time champions became three-

. timers In 1911.

That was the apex of his career

In baseball. The downward trend

began the next year. On until

Slept. 1 in 1912, the Champion

Hustlers were out in front by a

large margin and a fourth con

secutive pennant was envisioned

by the fans who were baseball

mad. There was a sort of hysteria-

Then came the denouncement.

Chapin had sold Tommy McMillan.

shortstop, and Jack Lelivel. right

fielder, to the Brooklyn Dodgers

A hurrlcsoe of resentment fol

lowed. It was made a definite ges

ture of hostility In the Labor Day

game when a sparse crowd attend

sd. Heretofore the holiday crowd:

had been tremendous. In one year

the daily average attendance in

this city had been greater than

that at Detroit In the American

league. The astonishing daily aver-

sge of 4.400 had been maintained!

throughout a season.

Loses by Half G*0a*

As the team continued to load

snd ti'e crowd to taper oft, senti

ment was bitter. The pennant w.ia

lost in the last week of play and

Rochester wss nosed out by half

a game. Th* years 1913, 14 and "IS

not successful. Ths Federa

M

League war came in 1915 and Gan-|
zel was weaned away by the Wards

of Brooklyn. He went to Chapin |
and laid the cards on the table

The contract still had a year to go.j
"The Federals do not recognize [

contracts," said Chapin to Ganzel.

"You want to go. They will payl

you twice what I can afford. l|
will not stand in your way. Mayj
you have "success."

And it is told by Ganzel thajs
Chapin tore the contract in pieces

and threw it in the waste basket!

Ganzel departed, even before the

season ended. It was Chapin's^

gesture of generosity to a manager

who had brought him great success

and profit.
Then came the lean years. Ne\

managers failed to replace Ganzelj
New teams failed to get out of th

second division, or even last place.j
One of the first managers after

Ganzel was Tommy Leach, who had

been a great player at Pittsburghj
Tommy lasted a year. He wantec

to be a bench manager and Chapir

wanted him to be a player manager

Leach Resigns

One day Chapin went to th<j
dugout and Leach was in streej
attire. Chapin wanted to ' kno\

why Leach was not in uniform anc

playing. "Because," said Tomraj

"so-and-*o is playing a better game

than I could."

"Well," retorted Chapin,- "thd
crowd comes out to see you play

not decorate a bench. Play oif

resign.''
Leach resigned. Only the othed

day down at Witner Haven. Fla.]
little Tom Leach, now a weazenc

old man, told me the story.

After Leach came Arthur Irwir

Before becoming a manager, Irwir

was one of the great shortstopij
in the era of Hans Wagner. Lart

Lsjoie, Hans Lobert and Bill Allenl

Luck didn't come to Irwin. His

teams were tail-enders. Soon aftej

the close of one season the repor

came that Irwin disappeared off

Long Island Sound boat. No trace

of his body ever was found.

By that time Chapin wanted U

retire. H was willing to sell|

George T. Stallings, the Miracle

Man who had madly raced a Boa

ton Brave team from last place or

July 1 to a pennant and ther

whipped Connie Mack's champion*
in four straight games, offered te

buy the Rochester franchise. Hi*

partner was Walter E Hapgood,
former Boston newspaperman.]

AT-
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! Cha'p^ gracefully stepped out He

i put baseball behind him forever.

Big Power In League
While Chapin was owner of the

Rochester franchise he became the

greatest single power the Eastern

League, now the International, had
known. He quarreled with Patrick

T. Powers, who long had ruled the

| circuit. Schooled in politics under

j Aldrige, Chapin knew how and

I
what to do.

He ousted Powers and made

| Judge Taylor of Buffalo, now on

| the Supreme Court bench, the

| president. With him in that act

was Jake Stein of Buffalo and Sol

Lichtenhein of Montreal, another

wealthy manufacturer. Taylor
didn't last long. Differences arose

and Chapin determined that Taylor
should retire. Edward Grant Bar

row, then of Montreal, was selected

as candidate for president and won.

He remained a number of years, j
He was followed by Dave Fultz, a I

single termer.

Meetings of the league in those j
days were melo-dramatic affairs.

Chapin, a spitfire, Lichtenhein, a I

self-sufficient dilettante, J a c k J
Dunn, a defiant fellow and self- {
opinionated, made the meetings!
eloquent and fiery. And Chapin
thoroughly enjoyed them. He loved

to be in the thick of a fight. He

was regarded as the boss of the

league. His word was law. He

made the law for the league. When

he departed, the old spirit fled with!
him But it was a great era in

baseball.

C. T. CHA

DEAD

RITES FRJDAY
Formei^Mustrialist
And Sportsman Had

Colorful Career
^-

i-ii-vf
Funeral services for Charles

Terry Chapin, one of Rochesters

notable figures in industrial and

sports circles, who died yesterday

at the age of 74, will be conducted

Friday at 2 p. m. in Mt. Hope

Chapel. Rev. William S. McCoy of

St. Luke's Church, Fairport, of

ficiating.

Mr. Chapin died in General Hos

pital after a brief attack of pneu

monia. He was taken to the hos

pital two days ago from his home

in Rushv'Jle, where he had lived

for the last two years on his farm.

Business man, sportsman and

prominent civic figure, Mr. Chapin

was a descendant of one of Roch

ester's foremost families which has

had a part in the history of the

city throughout the 100 years of

its existence.

As a partner in the firm of

Chapin-Owen until his retirement

six years ago, as a former police

commissioner and one-time ownr

of the Rochester Baseball Club, Mr

Chapin's name has been continu

ously linked with many phases of

the city's life for the last half cen

tury. He was only 18 when he put

aside schoolbooks to enter the old

Bank of Rochester as a book

keeper.

Mr. Chapin was the. son of

Charles Hall Chapin, banker and

carwheel manufacturer, manager of

the Kidd Iron Works of Rochester

and one of the organizers of the

banking house of Kidd & Chapin.
He was president of the Bank

of Rochester when his eldest son

became employed there.

Charles T. Chapin was born Feb.

24, 1861, in the house still standing
at the northeast corner of South

Fitzhugh and Troup Streets. In 1864

the family moved to another house

in the same street and lived there,

50 years.

His life was identified with Roch

ester landmarks, for he attended

school at Wilson's, in the Reynold's

Arcade, in 1899, and later Reed's

School at Main East and Stone

Streets, where the Lincoln-Alliance

Bank Building stands. After he left

his first job in the bank, now the

Lincoln-Alliance, he became secre

tary and treasurer of the Roches

ter Car Wheel Works. Then hei

was elected president and served

until 1905, when the firm became |
the National Car Wheel Company!
after a merger with several other |
companies.
Mr. Chapin organized the Chapin-

Owen company for the sale ofi

automobile accessories and sporting j
goods in 1915, and was treasurer!
and chairman of the board.

He was secretary of the old Alert I

Hose Company in 1881 and Its presi
dent in 1886. He was president ofl

the old Flower City Driving Club

five years; director of the Roches- j
ter Gas & Electric Company and

the Rochester- Street Railway fori

many years; managing director ofl

the Rochester Herald and member I
of the Hemlock Lake Commission!
which bought $300,000 worth ofl

property around Hemlock Lake for|
the city.
As a sportsman his activities!

were outstanding in baseball and|
horseracing. He was majority own

er and president of the company

which operated the International

League baseball franchise in Roch-j
ester for 20 years, and built the

home of the Rochester Baseba

Club in 1909.

For years he was Interested

harness horse racing and owne

at various times some of ths best

performers of their time, amonf

them being Connor and Dariel,

world's champion pacing mare.

Mr. Chapin belonged to the

Rochester Club, of which his father

one of the incorporators; At"

Club; Automobile Club, which he

served as director 15 years; Elks..

Rochester Athletic Club and Lake!

Placid Club, as a life member.

In 1882 Mr. Chapin married Emily

Emerson, daughter of Col. Williami

Emerson. She died three yean

later, and in 1919 he married Mis;

Emma S. Kern. He is survived by J
his wid'-'v. a son, Charles H. of

South Brooklyn, and a brother,

Edward H. of Ger.eseo, and three

grandchildren,

1

CHAPINO
SPECTACULAR

SPORTS FIGUREi

FighteFfoF 'Rights;
Power in Baseball,

Plunger onTrack
By HTrtNRY W. CLTJNE

Industrialist, sportsman, politic

ian, the fiery red-headed, quick

witted, aharp-tongued Charles T.

Chapin, once known as "Charlie

Chapin" throughout the ranks of

organized baseball and in the pad
docks and betting rings of the

Grand Circuit tracks, died yester

day morning in General Hospital.

Although he once was the dom

inating figure in the old Eastern

League, the A minor baseball, when

he retired irom ownership of the

Rochester Club, at the conclusion

of a long and victorious reign, he

kept away from the sport At a

picnic last summer he told this re

porter that he had hardly seen a

ball game in years, and was en

tirely unfamiliar with Red Wing
Stadium.

"Believe me," he said at that

time. "I got my headaches out of

baseball."

He had sola players and made

thousands. He recognized early in
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through the gats, but through

trades. w money made in the

minor leagues. He broke up one

great ball club through these trades,

snd the fortune of ths Rochester

club slunv.ed thereafter.

He was hated at times, and be

was beloved A man could have

no indifferent attitude towards

Chsrlie Chapin. You either liked

htm or, distinctly, you didn't. He

was that ?ort of a personality. He.

was a man who was at his best In

the thick of a fight, and he never

backed away. He had passionate

dislikes himself, and friends for

whom he would go to any lengths

to serve.

For years he was a member of

the old board of Park Commis

sioners. ar.J these meeting! were

not Infrequently turned into fight

ing sessions* by the fiery tongue of

Mr. ChapT He could never be

"hushed down.' If he had any-

ing ball club, and he had one. He

himself fought in the conferences

of baseball, standing up for what

he considered -his rights, and de

manding them in his sharp, high-

pitched vrice. He knew politics,

(
having learned them at the feet of j
his friend and tutor, George W.

Aldridge, and he played them in

baseball a* Mr. Aldridge played In

public affaire.

In the /ears of his sporting ac

tivities, Mr. Chapin had close con

tact with and was ths friend of

many newspaper men. His camp

in the Adirondack^ was the au

tumnal rendezvous of the baseball

writers and sporting editors. He

once outfitted a room for the Roch

ester Press Club and he befriended

numerous newspaper men who

were "down on their luck."

After years of feverish activity,
Mr. Chapin retired some time ago

to a 'large farm south of the city.
He enjoyed the quiet and peace of

the country, and boasted that he

chair

contentm-r.t. He had one son,1]
Charles H. Chapin, played baseball

at Yale, when that club was

coached by one of Mr. Chapin's j
own hirelings, the brilliant

fielder,

thing to s.iy. he said it right out

in meeting, and cared not to whom

he said it. He was a distinct per- .
was able finally to sit in a

f tonality tnd for years one of the | by the drc.ido and read in perfect

most colorful figures in the city.

Proud of Race Hones

His first large venture in sport

was made when he bought Dariel

snd Connor, two great harness

horses, w:\ich campaigned for him

with notable success over the

tracks of ths Grand Circuit. Dur

ing his racing years, Mr. Chapin

met avsry challenge of his horses

with the oacking of his bankroll.

and he was known in the Qrsmd

Circuit books as an audacious

player. H won thousands and

lost thousiwa.-, and when he fi

rst rod from, the harness

h# arranged that his two

re.. which had served him

would havs tbe best of

care *
'

!
^..._,

"As owWr of fie ir. aaarwt

Club Mr. Chap eet * &****

League on firs by hiring a man

ager. John H Ganasl, at a pre-

ly unheard of figure, and buy

ing up the beat players that could

be found. Ths success of ibis

plunging gesture was tnetant. He

built ths old Bay Street park, in

those day* one of the flneat base

ball plants outside of tbe big

leagues, and with Ganael as bis

pilot, won three successive pen-

ants.

Friend of Aldridge

During the** ye*** **r. Chap!n

mads basaiiaU tba major interest

insisted on s flght-

1
nally
tori

-"''" "
-

W.W. CHAPIN

CLAIMED BY

A'--
PNEUMONIA

Music Lover, World Traveler

and Former Banker Dies

in 72d Year
- ?

SHARED HIS PLEASURES

Broadcast Sunday.Afternoon

Organ Concerts and Gave

Evening Recitals

William Wisner Chapin, for mgjiy
years a banker of this city, and

widely known as a traveler and an

enthusiastic lover of music, died yes

terday at his home, No. 110 South

Fitzhugh street, where he had lived

for forty years. He . was 71 years

of age. Pneumonia, induced by

grip, was the cause of death.

Mr. Chapin was born March 13,

1857, in a house which stood on the

site of the Telephone Company's
office in North Fitzhugh street, the

son of Louis Chapin, in his day

prominent in business circles, and

Rachael Shepard Chapin. His par

ents came to this city in 1830.

After receiving private tutelage.

| esee Valley Trust Company now

is. John Lutes was mayor of thel

city.

-

Long Active in Choirs

For thirty years Mr. Chapin was

connected with the choirs of vari

ous churches in the city. He was

for four years with the choir of St.

Luke's Episcopal Church, for some

time in the quartet of Berith Kodesh

Temple, six years in the choir of

the Second Baptist Church, four

years with the First Methodist

Church, in the Plymouth Congrega
tional Church choir for one year
and three years in the choir of

Brick Presbyterian Church.

In 1909 Mr. and Mrs. Chapin
traveled extensively abroad, visiting
Japan. China, Manchuria, Korea,
Russia. Finland, Norway, Sweden, |

| Germany France and Spain.
Mr. Chapin wrote several articles

ifor the National Georaphic Maga

zine, one of which was the first to

| be illustrated with color plates.
In 1912 Mr. and Mrs. Chapin made

Ianother tour of the Far East, ac

companied by their son, Harrison

//-

Mr. Chapin left school at the ageHchapin. After traveling a few weeks
of 16 years and went to Minneapolis Im india they went to Sumatra and
where he stayed for a year. He

then returned to Rochester and took

a position with the old Bank of

Monroe. In connection with this

position, Mr. Chapin acted as re

ceiver for the street railway com

pany, a position which required the

drivers of the horse-drawn cars to

report to him daily At about this

time, also, Mr. Chapin took over

an agency for the Talking Ma

chine Company, one of the first

concerns to put talking machines

on the market

uaptn resigned as

paylns. I rev* Monroe'
'

rigs. Bank, thirty-eight yrnrN or
ervice His banking experience cov

ered forty yrars. as he was for two
years connected with the Bank of
Monroe.

Mr. Chapin began his duties with
the Monroe County Savings Bank
as assistant bookkeeper on January
11. 1872. In December. 1876. he was

promoted to bookkeeper and mort
gage clerk, in July. 1881, to receiv
ing teller, and in 1883 to paving
teller. From 1870 to 1872 Mr
Crispin was discount clerk with the
Bank of Monroe, which was then

Kachange trrrt. where the oen-

Javo, thence to Hongkong and Can

ton, South China and after a visit I

to Japan, to Honolulu, returned

home by way of Vancouver and the|
Canadian Pacific railway.
Mr. Chapin went to the Far Eastl

as representative of the- National

Geographic Magazine, in which two

! series of his colored photographs of]
Far Eastern scenes, with descriptive |
articles, had already appeared.
Mr. Chapin's quest was the pictur-

ln the country, one might easily]
have taken it for a real old Southern

eeque in the peoples of the countries
visited and their home life, as well |
as notable scenery, buildings and

specimens of the flora. A few years

ago his several articles written for

the Geographic were reprinted in

book form for private distribution.

tusic
His Chief Recreation

ic for many years was Mr.

Chapin's chief recreation when he
'

wit.- not traveling, and in later years

it became his principal hobby in

which he wished the people of

Rochester to share. In his home is a

beautiful organ, and to the end that

he might share his music more fully

with others, two years ago he broad

cast a series of organ recitals over

WHEC. It also has been his custom

each Sunday evening to conduct or

gan recitals at his home for his
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friends and neighbors.

Owing to Mr. Chapin's public

spiritedness, the City of Rochester

to-day is in possession of a unique
musical instrument. This is the old

orchestron which for years was a

feature of Powers Art Gallery. When

the gallery was discontinued, Mr.

Chapin bought the instrument and

the rolls and presented it to the

city museum, where it now is.

Mr. Chapin was for many years

an active and influential member of

Brick Presbyetrian Church.

Mr. Chaplin married Miss Eliza

beth Gale Lyon, daughter of Harri-

Chapin ; two daughtersson A. and

Fannie M. Lyon on September 7,

187,6. He leaves his wife, three sons.

Harrison L.; Louis W. and Edmund

L. Chapin; two daughters, Mrs.

Ernest, L. White and Mrs. Harry L.

MosesAand thirteen grandchildren.

WILLIAM
WISNER CHAPIN,

realtor and former bank offi-

birthday today.

He is a native of

Rochester and

has traveled

twice around the ,,
world by diverse

routes, visiting

a large number

of countries. In

1913 Mr. Chapin

completed a 38-

year service

with the Mon-p?
toe County Sav

ings Bank. At

present he is

engaged in the real estate business.

Mr. Chapin married Elizabeth

Lyon in 1876. The wedding took

place in Rochester. Mr. and Mrs.

Chapin have nine children and 13

grandchildren. The home is at 110

South Fitzhugh Street.

Mr. Chapin is a member of the

Rochester Chamber of Commerce,
Y. M. C. A., Rochester Ad Club,
Rochester Automobile Club, Me

morial Art Gallery, Izaak Walton

League, American Nature Associa

tion, National Geographic Society
and the Society of the Genesee. He
is a frequent contributor to maga
zines.

Pneumonia Attaclf

Claims Sportsman
In His 74th Year

Former Police Commissioner and Was As

sociated with Former Mayorp<OvVen in

Business One of Last^.^ld-Time
Aides of George iC^Aldridge .

, ]

By CHARLES E. WELCH

% Charles T. Chapin, former owner of the Rochester Base

ball Club, died unexpectedly this morning in General Hospital.
He was in his 74th year.

The body is resting at Jeffrey's,

S3 Chestnut Street.

Mr. Chapin was taken to the

hospital two days ago, suffering
from pneumonia. He showed signs
of improvement after being re

ceived there but suffered a relapse

last night and expired in the oxy

gen room of the hospital.
Mr. Chapin was formerly a police

commissioner and was associated

for many years with Charles S.

Owen, former mayor, in the Chapin-
Owen Company. He retired from

business a few years ago and of

late had spent most of his time

on his farm at Rushville.

Mr. Chnpin was one of the last

of the oldtime political associates

of George W. Aldridge in the days
when Mr. Aldridge was ascending

to power iii Rochester and Monroe'

County. He nevei tired of relating
his experiences with "the big fel-,

low" and ot his activity in behalf!
of the Republican Party in the

days when Mr. Aldridge was at

its head.

private schools, and the old Free

Academy. He first attended Wil

son's School in Reynolds Arcade

in 1869, and later went to Reed'n

School, at Main Street East and

Stone Street, in the building which

was demolished to make way for

the Lincoln-Alliance Bank building.
He was a member of the Roches

ter Police Commission, 1896 to 1901.
until it was succceeded by a single
commission under the White Char

ter form of government; trustee of

the Chamber of Commerce for

29 consecutive years; member of

the old Rochester Park Board from

1902 to 1914, when it was succeeded

by single headed commission.

Hose Company Secretary

He was secretary of the old Alert

Hose Company in 1881, and its

president from 1886 for five years;

president of the old Flower City

Driving Club for five years, 1898 to

1903; director of the Rochester Gas

& Electric Company and the Roch

ester Street Railway for many

years; managing director of the

Rochester Herald for several years:

member, in 1896. of the Hemlock
His interest in politics was per ,

haps greater than his interest in
**k* Commission, which purchased

baseball. At least it was more ex- 1 8me *30- j property around

tended, although in recent years he | ^J]}00^}^6Jr_ *!!!&
had not taken an active part in

the Republican organization, his

Mr. Chapin was majority owner

and president of the company

activity casing with the death of
wh,ch

pentted ,th*
International

Mr. Aldridge.
Born Feb. 24, 1861, in South Fita-

League baseball franchise in Roch

ester for 20 years, beinning in

bugh Street, Mr. Chapin attended University Avenue in 1903 and end-

Street in 1933. He also

built the Car Wheel Shop in 1886.

Before invading the baseball field,

Mr. Chapin was a trotting horse

enthusiast.

Active in Clubs

Mr. Chapin was a member of the

Rochester Club, his father having
been one of the incorporators; Ad

Club, Automobile Club, where he

served as director 15 years; life

member of the Elks since 1907; life

member of the Rochester Athletic

Club, and life member of the Lake

Placid Club.

Employed by Bank

He was bookkeeper and teller of

the Bank of Rochester from 1877

to 1880, secretary-treasurer and

president of the Rochester Car

Wheel Works from 1880 to 1903.

and president and special represen
tative of the National Car Wheel

Company from 1903 to 1915.

He organized the Chapin-Owen

Company, forming a partnership
with former Mayor Owen after the

latter retired from the office of

sheriff. This partnership contin

ued until 1929, when the business

was sold to the Onondaga Auto

Supply Company of Syracuse. At

that time Mr. Chapin had com

pleted 52 years of continuous busi

ness activity.

Following his retirement from

i the Chapin-Owen Company, Mr.

Chapin, accompanied by Mrs.

Chapin, started on a land cruise.

arranged for him by J. C. Kalb-

fleisch, who was a boyhood frrend.

which took him to New Orleans,

then across country to Texas and

Into Mexico, to California, thence

into the ..orthwest and back to

Rochester. The trip consumed two

months.

Moved to Farm

Up to about a year ago Mr.

Chapin resided at the Ambassador

Apartments at 86 South Union

Street. He then moved to his farm

in Rushville where he had spent

moat of his time since, although
he came to Rochester frequently to

visit old-time friends snd each

summer he made it a practice to

attend a reunion of surviving mem

bers of the old park commission.

These reunions were annually at

tended by H. F. Atwood, a member

of the old commission, and Dr.

Henry T. Williams.

Mr. Chapin is survived by his

widow; a son, Charles H. Chapin,
and a brother, Edward H. Chapin
of Geneseo.

a-

. %^
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ureetings*
V

To Rochesterians'

The 'lint'

tcs Charles T. Chapin und If i

K >-n field jut their birtlulay anm-

CHARLES
T. CHAPIN, treasurer

and chairman of the board of

the Chapin-Owen Company, Incor

porated, was

born 67 years |

ago today.

Upon comple

tion of hla early
education at the

Reed Classical

Academy Mr.

Chapin embark

ed on a business

career, and the

long list of his |
affiliations list

ed below give
his activity in Roches-jvidence of

He first became bookkeeper

at the Bank of Rochester.

then secretary - treasurer and

president of the Rochester Car

Wheel Works, president and special

representative of the National Cur

wheel Works, secretary and presi
dent of the Alert Hose Company.

He waa made , president of the

Flower City Gentlemen's Driving

Club, president and major owner

of the Rochester Baseball Club.

vice-president of the Chamber of

Commerce and trustee director of

tbe Rochester Street Railway and

also of the Rochester Gas and

Electric Corporation. Mr. Chapin

has been police commissioner and

chairman of the Board of Trusteaa

of the Police Benevolent Associa

tion. He la a life member of the

Rochester Athletic Club, the Elks.

the Lake Placid Club and la a mem

ber of the Chamber of Commerce,

I Rochester Club. Ad Club and the

JSxempt Firemen's Association.

Mr. Chapin lives In the Ambas

sador Apartments on South Union

Street.

Edward Dwight Chafin
,t

' - -

E. D. Chapin Riles
To Be Held /Friday

Final rites for Edward Dwight
Chapin, 89, who died Tuesday night
at his home, 90 Troup Stxeet, will

be conducted tomorrow ~Ja.t 3:30

p. m. at the residence.

The Rev. Justin W. Nfco$. D. D.,

id tbe Rev. G. F. 9* 3iallock,

D., of Brick Presbyterian
Church will officiate.

'

'"?
Mr. Chapin was forme^ super

intendent of the safe deposit de

partment of the old Traders Na

tional Bank and was CaqBocinti ,1

I
with the late Prof. Henry % Ward.

founder of the Ward's Natural Sci

ence Museum.

He was graduated from the Unl-

tversity of Rochester In 1864 and

was believed to be tbe oldest sur-

| vlvtng member of Delta Kappa

Epstlon fraternity.
He la survived by his widow.

Isabel) Chapin; two daughters,
HMrs. Frank H. Goler and Mrs.

Jfj Paul H. Cooper of Maplewood,
IN. J., and one sister, Mrs. Henry
\C. Brewster.

CHARLES T.

active cape

DURING
a long, active career, Charles T. Chapin, who is

dead at seventy-three, came into contact with the peo

ple of his home city in a series of varied eventsa little*

Napoleon who far many years went marching through the

pages of local history.
He possessed that mysterious quality called color.

As owner of the Rochester baseball team for twenty

years; as police and park commissioner; as an enthusiast

in horse racing; in numerous lines of business; as a mem

ber and trustee of its fire department ; as the close personal
friend of the late George W. Aldridge--the fiublic^ was in-

terested in him.
*.

He had lived more than thr^e scone yfcars and ten.

Yet nobody considered him old.

The majority of the people of this city knew him best

as the fiery, impetuous leader of the baseball team, who

sometimes went out on the diamond to give orders w/hen

things went wrong.
Mr. Chapin was an able leader of men.

His home was always in Rochester, his interests

here, and to this city he gave unstinted and useful

service. It now mourns the passing of one of its

prominent citizens

ere

blic

ost

-

Nurseryman *

Claimed by Death &

John A. Charlton. 69, veteran1

nurseryman, died yesterday in his

home, 116 Browncroft Boulevard.

Mr. Charlton had been a life-

I long resident of Rochester.
He was ]

'
educated at School 14 and the old

j
Free Academy. After graduation!
he worked for his father, also a

nurseryman, and later was taken

into the firm known as John C.

Charlton & Son. Aftor the firm

|l was sold to a brother, Joseph M.

Charlton, John C established a

I business with his son, J. Howard

|i Charlton.
Mr. Charlton is survived by his

widow,'Mrs. Emma Allen Charlton;

a daughter, Mrs. Chester J. Leader;

i a son J. Howard Charlton; a broth-

i er. Joseph M. Charlton; two sisters,
1

Mrs. W. B. Kerr and Miss Margaret

Charlton, and two grandchildren.
Funeral services will be conduct

ed in the home Saturday at 3 p. m.

Burial will be in Oakwood Ceme-^
ry( Penfleld.
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Capt. LH. Chgjtfl^ldDies;
Last SvttvWbrof Zouaves

Pneumonia Fatal for

Member of Famous

Civil War Unit

CaptT IsaMah 'H. hatfleld, last

of the famous old Ryan Zouaves

that fought as a unit of the 140th

New York State Volunteers in the

hottest battles of the Civil War,
died last night at the Highland
Hospial of pneumonia. He was 89.

Death came as the result of a

fall that Captain Chatfield suffered

a week ago in the home of his

daughter, Mrs. Frank Harned of

595 Clay Avenue, where he had

been living. Suffering several

I broken bones, the aged veteran

was taken to the hospital, where

pneumonia developed and speedily
proved fatal.

Mrs. Harned is the only sur

vivor. Funeral services will tak<?

| place at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow

| afternoon in the funeral parlors
at 182 East Avenue, where the

J body is resting. Military rites will
be in charge of the Sons of Union

Veterans of the Civil War.

Last Since 1929

Since 1929 Captain Chatfield had

been the only living member of the

Ryan Zouaves, who once paraded
each June 12 to commemorate the

anniversary of the journey taken

in 1870 by members of the organiza
tion to bring the body of their

leader, Col. George Ryan, from

Decatur. In the last three years
Captain Chatfield had celebrated

the reunion date quietly, with no

other ceremony than that furnished

by the memories of the days of

battle for the Union.

Captain Chatfield, born at Sara

toga Springs, May 25, 1843, moved

to Rochester with his parents a

few years later. Save for his career

as a soldier, he since was a resident
of Rochester and active in the city's

patriotic and ceremonial life. He

organized several G. A. R. posts
and auxiliaries, and was the found

er and captain of the City Cadets,
which functioned in the '90's of the

last century. He belonged to F. E.

Pierce Camp, G. A. R., and Wahoo

Tribe of Red Men. For 56 years

he was a member of Central Pres

byterian Church and of Class 42.

Fought Many Battles

A cabinet worker by trade, he

had been employed by the old I

Copeland & Durgin Company in

Jay Street until his retirement j
some 15 years ago.

Enlisting in the Union Army!
Aug. 22, 1862, Captain Chatfield

served until the end of the war,

Aug. 22, 1862, as a member of the

Ryan Zouaves, a part of the 140th

Regiment that saw some of the

hardest fighting of the Civil War.

Its original commander was Col.

Patrick H. O'Rorke, killed by a

bullet in the Battle of Gettysburg.
On O'Rorke's death, Col. George

Ryan succeeded to the command.

and later was killed during the

battle of Laurel Hill before Spott-

sylvania.

Shot down In the heat of battle.

the fallen leader was buried in a

forest near the arena of the strug

gle. Later the body was exhumed

and sent to the home of his par

ents in Decatur, for which In 1870,

the Zouaves left Rochester in the

private palace car White Cloud.

They returned the body to Roch

ester, and later it was buried in

Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.

Carried on Alone

Captain Chatfield always retained
his interest in the Zouaves, with

whom he had risked his life for

his country, and kept a scrapbook
of its activities. Known as one

of the crack military bodies of

Rochester because of its uniforms

of red, blue and gold, the company
was noted for its colorful appear
ance in Rochester military func

tions.

Each June 12 for many years
the company paraded its forces in

Rochester's streets to mark the

anniversary of the journey to Chi

cago. Since then death has thinned
the ranks of the comrades, from
50 in 1889, to the 16 who paraded
on Memorial Day in 1906 and the

four left in 1825. In 1927 but two
were alive, Captain^Chatfield and

Anthony Gruber of 472 Campbell
Street,

Since then Captain Chatfield cele

brated the anniversary alone. His
death last night wrote "finis" to

the history of the proud, colorful
and brave old Ryan Zouaves.

TAPS SOUNDED

ATJHELW
(AVE

Capt. Isaiah H. [Chatfield,
Who ServedwithKyan's]
Unit of CivilWar Fame, j
Buried at Mt. Hope

With military honors, Capt. I

Isaiah H. Chatfield, 90, last of the

famous Ryan Zouaves and one off

the few remaining veterans of the|
War of the Rebellion, was laid to!
rest this afternoon in Mt. Hopej
cemetery.

Representatives of civil and;
military life attended services inl

the Hedges parlors, 182 East Ave-|
nue.

The Rev. Raymond M. Kistler,|
D.D., pastor of Central Presby
terian Church, with which Captain!
Chatfield had been identified!
many years, officiated.

A ritualistic service was con

ducted by the Sons of Union Vet

erans In charge of Henry A. Close, \
Rudolph Guenthner, Thodore C.

Caseau and Walter S. Beilby.[
George F. Schake and William j
Anderson represented the Cityj
Cadets, organised by Captain Chat-j
field shortly after the Civil War.

The bearers were Henry A. Close, j
Rudolph Guenthner. William

Wright, George Schake, William

Anderson and Theodore C. Cazeau.l
The firing squad was composed

of Charles Stickles, Fred Rogers,
Melvin Sherman, Fred Loveny,
and George Drew. Taps was|
sounded by Joseph De Francisco.
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Francis Pharcellus Church Demurre

Then Penned Famous Christmas Classic

it-

It was J2 years ago that little Virginia O'Hanlon. pictured upper left, wrote a letter to The New

York Sua asking if there really was a Santa Claus. The reply th&t she received, an editorial written

by the late Francis Pharcellus Church, ever since has been an inspiration to Virginia, who now is

Mrs. Edward Af. Douglas, shown upper right. A teacher in a New York public school on the squalid
East Side, sh> shows the poor and almost joyless children there something of the beauty and faith of

the Christmas message. Artist George Clark, of tbe NEA Service and The Times-Union staS, here
has sketched the scene at Monroe and Market streets.

"YES VIRGINIA'

AUTHOR LIVED

IN ROCHESTER
Times-UnionWill Print Is

There a Santa Claus?'

Tomorrow Was An

swer to Child's Query.

When it was finally revealed who

had written that Christmas classic,
! "Is There a Santa Claus,?" first
1 published editorially in the New

j York Sun in 1897 and which will

j be reprinted in The Times-Union

j tomorrow, the nation paid tribute

to Francis Pharcellus Church, a

j native Rochesterian.

Mr. Church was born in Roch-

j ester Feb. 22, 1839 and died here

; April 11, 1906. Not until after his

: death was it disclosed that his pen

I
had created the Christmas message

l
which has since been printed and

j re-printed at holiday time in news-

| papers throughout the country.
Its author was graduated with

[ honor from Columbia College in

1 1859 and began the 3tudy of law but

gave it up to write. He was editor

of the Galaxy Magazine and with

his brother managed the Army and

Navy Journal. For 35 years, until

his death, he also was a regular
contributor to The Sun's editorial

page.

One day in 1897 he was handed

a letter from a child of 8. sent to

The Sun saying "Please tell me the

truth, is there a Santa Claus?" Her

friends had told her "no." Edward

P. Mitchell, then in charge of the

editorial page, suggested that Mr.
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'Church bristled and poo

pe hed at the subject," recounts

Ifj Mitchell, "but he took the

.p! er and turned with an air ofi

resignation to his desk. In a shor

time he had produced the article

which has probably been reprinted;
during the past quarter of a cen

tury as the classic expression of

Christmas sentiment, more mil

i lions of times than any other news

paper article ever written by any

newspaper writer in any language."
In the meantime, little Virginia

O'Hanlon, whose childish letter in

spired the famous editorial, has

grown up, married and has taught
her own little girl the true mean

ing of Santa Claus.

More than this she has exempli

fied the spirit of Christmas in her

work as a teacher at School 177

in New York City, to which come

children from the most depressing
tenements of the metropolis. She

has tried to make Santa Claus

I real in the lives of these disillus

ioned little realists, remembering

[always the advice Frank Church

;ave to her that *;Santa Claus

ists as long as generosity, love i

land devotion exist."

CHRISTGAU TO

3E ACCORDED

MASONIC RITES

Funeral for Broker Is

To Be Conducted

Tomorrow j
services for John M.

JUDGE
WILLIAM WAJLTEB

CLARK, with Oneida County an
cestors

dating baok^two centuries,
* j. t* iv/rvfl.

70 yeafs o]d

today.
He was born

in Elgin. 111., but
moved with his

parents to the

land of his pred
ecessors, Clark's

Mills, in Oneida

County. At the

Whitestone Sem

inary he receiv

ed his interme
diate education.

Upon . graduat
ing from Hamilton College in 1878
he prepared for and entered the
practise of law. ' j, ^f - ^A^^.
j Judge Clark was elected district
attorney of Steuben County in 1893
and was appointed county judge in
1902. Four years later he
associate justice of the S
Cpurt of New York, Sev
trict His home Is %

Judge Clark pros'
sions in Roc

I transferred

Funeral

Christgau, broker and active fra

ternal man, will be conducted in

Mt. Hor Presbyterian Church to

morrow afternoon. Burial in Mt.

Hope Cemetery will be with

Masonic rites.

Mr. Christgau died unexpectedly
of a heart attack at his home. 151

Rosedale Street, Wednesday night.
He was 56.

Mr. Christgau was born in Ni

agara Falls and moved from there
to North Tonawanda. He came to

Rochester 28 years ago and entered
the food brokerage business, which
he maintained up to the time of his

death. His offices were at 48 King
Street.

He was a charter member of

Seneca Lodge of Masons, and a

member of Hamilton Chapter, Mon

roe Commandery, Damascus Tem

ple, and Mt. Hor Presbyterian
Church, where he served as Sun

day school superintendent for a!
time.

He is survived by his widow, Car- 1
rie E. Steck; two brothers.

of Chicago, George of Hamburg;
six sisters. Mm. C. F. Reichert of|
Niagara Fall? Mrs. Elizabeth

Sir-ck. Mis* Emily Christgau. Mrs.

Kenneth Muchison. Mi,-. William

Watson, Mrs. F. L. Gayton, all of]
Buffalo. J

riends Hbst to Dr. H. T. Clarke

at Farewell Surprise Function

ted ResearcryChcmiust to

Leave for Columbia

University Post

A farewell surprise dinne^J was

tendered Dr. Hans T. Clarke last

evening at the Rochester Club by

several of his associates who have

served with him on the executive

committee of the Rochester Section

of the American Chemical Society.

Following tho dinner, Dr. Clarke

was presented with a pair of Dun-

hill pipes. After fourteen years as-

ociation with the Research Labora

tory of the Eastman Kodak Com

pany, the last ten of which he

erved as head of the Department

f Synthetic Organic chemistry, Dr.

larke will leave Rochester soon

o accept a position as rfead of the

epartment of Chemistry at tho

olloge of Physicians and Surgeons

of Columbia University, New York.

In a short talk, following the

dinner, Dr. Clarke gave as his

reason for leaving Rochester, the

belief that in his new position he

could he of greater service to

humanity. He recently has taken a

profound interest in the possibili

ties of physiological chemistry and

through the preparation of much

needed research chemicals of a

biological nature he has been of

great assistance to workers at the

University of Rochester Medical

School.

Dr. Clarke was born at Harrow,

England, Dec. 27, 1887. After

gaining distinction In his native

land, he studied in Germany, where

he obtained Information about mus

tard gas which proved valuable to

the Allies when Germany began the

use of mustard gas during the war.

In 1914 Dr. Clarke joined the Re

search Laboratory of the Eastman

Kodak Company and In 1918 under

took the organization of the "Syn

thetic" laboratory where the prepa

ration of rare chemicals was begun

with the object of freeing tbe Unit

ed States from dependence on for

eign supplies of research chemicals.

This department has grown until

DR HANS T. CLARKE

now it supplies more than twenty-

three hundred'dlfferent chemicals.

Of late years the production of the

department has included chemicals

of physiological importance which

can be prepared , only at an

enormous expense. Among these

are bilirubin and bilivefdln each

selling at $25 a gram, or the equiva
lent, of more than $10,000 a pound,
and ergosterol, one-tenth of a gram

of which sells for $20, making the

cost per pound more than $90,000,

if any such quantity were avail

able. Ergosterol, when given fur

ther treatment, has been used In

the treatment of rickets, where its

action is similar to vitamin D.

The dinner In honor of Dr. Clarke

last evening was attended by F. W.

Lovejoy, A. F. Sulzer, Dr. C. E. K.

Mees, Harry LcB. Gray, E. M. Bil

lings, Dr. E. K. Carver, Charles

Hutrhison, Lincoln Burrow.-.

Charles Marcus, Harry Norwood,

Dr. Willard Line, EvB. Lcary, Har

old Crouch, and Thomas F. Murray,
Jr.
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